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Mavericks Go 
Down To Lions 
In Hot Contest
For the first time since 1946 

Eastland Mavericks let Dublin's 
Lions shove them down, at a 
game in Dublin last night. The 
score was 6-2 Dublin's favor.

The Maverick's knew before 
hand that they were to tackle a 
tough group, and that their own 
efficiency would be reduced be
cause of injured players. Yet they 
gave the winners a tough fight, 
and the first three quarters were 
held scoreless, for the boys were 
flaying their very best.

the scores were made in 
^  last quarter. The game was 
he first conference game for 

the 2A-10 Dublin team, and the 
second game for Eastland.

The Mavericks dropped a real 
heart-breaker to the Lions by a 
score o f 6-2. It was driis.ling rain 
during most o f the game, and 
Maverick pa.ss“ s were gn 'atlj 
handicapped. In the first hall' 
Black sparked a Maverick drive 
that went to the 6 yard line. It 
bogged down, but was the only 
real threat during the first half. 

In the third quarter Evat ran 
from the 47 over the goal, but 
it wa.< called back on a penalty 
later In the third on a pass Salyer 
to Pittman made 12 yards and a 
touchdown for the Liona.

Mavericks opened a »ma.«hing 
offensive in the first half o f the 
last quarter. Evat ran from the R7 
to the 11 yard lire From there 
the Mavricks worked the ball to 
the 1 1-2 yard line, but the bull 
went over on downs and Dublin 
took over and kicked. Mavericks 
then worked back to the 13 yard 
line when Dublin intercepted a 
past. Dublin was penalized to the
1 yard line out the Mavericks 
caught them behind the goal for 
a safety.

Black, Evat and Jtssop spark
ed a fast running game for the 
Mavericks. Stephen did some fine 
hall handling, for the field wa.i 
very slick.

Game at a glance 
Eastland Dublin
164 yards running 102
84 yards passing 12
12 first dowms 6
4 out of 16 passes 1 out o f .3
2 Interceptions 1
fi-36 yd. adv. Punts 5-29. yd. adv 
8 for 35 Penalties 4 for 50 
2 Fumbles
0 fumbles recorded
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Capt. Billy M. Jones and his mother .Mrs. Ora B. Jones

Eastland Pilot Gets Credit For 
Sinking North Korean Transport

Methodists to 
Begin Revival 
Sunday Morning
llevlval Sen-ices begin Sunday 

morning at the First Metthodist 
ehurch with Dr. J. H. Hick.s, Pro
fessor of Old Testament in Perkins 
School o f Theology, S.M.L’ ., doing 
the preaching.

At the 10:50 morning worship 
«--n-ice the chancel choir will sing 

e anthem "God Is A Spirit" by 
M«niiett. Mrs. J. P. Kilgore will 
play the pipe organ and Include 
"Evening Star”  by Wagner and 
"Quite Moments' by Heyser in the 
special music. The pastor, Kev. J. 
Morris Bailey, will lead the wor 
ship sen-ice.

Sunday evening a special reviv
al choir will sing. All members o f 
the chancel, men’s and youth 
choirs will sing for the evening 
•sen-ices o f the revival. Frank 
Crowell, Pat Miller, and Wendell 
Siebert will be leaders for the He 
vival Choir. Mrs. T. J. Haley will 
play the piano and Mrs. J. P. Kil
gore the organ for all evening 
services at 7 :S0.

Sunday evening youth groups 
will meet at 6:30 in separate de
partments.

Discharges And 
Resignations Hit 
Revenue Bureau
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27 (L T ) 

— At least 29 officials and em- 
ployea of the scandal-rocked Bur
eau o f Internal Revenue have re
signed or have been fired or sus
pended during the past 12 months 
an unofficial survey disclosed to
day.

Not all of them, however, nec- 
es.sarily are connected w-ith the 
tax scandals which have popped 
up acroas the country.

The list includes six 510,000- 
a-year tax collectors who «-cre 
responsible for |R,890,000,000 of 
the $51,000,000,000 in taxes col
lected by the bureau last year.

Far CaaJ Uaad Cart 
'(Tra4a-faM aa tha Naw dds)' 

Oskaraa Malar Caasr*>Ei Eastlaad

Capt. Billy M. Jones, I'astland- 
born air veteran of the Korean 
w-ar, said here Sunday, that his 
blasting of a 10,00(1 ton North 
Korean transport developed into 
an Air Force-Navy controversy. It 
was soon learned, how-ever, that 
the air force group was right.

Capt. Jones has been visiting his 
mothei, Mrs. Ora B. Jones, 511 
South S«'anian for several day.s. 
And while in Eastland he has re
lated accounts o f several attack.  ̂
and -kirtnishes.

Concerning the bombing of the 
tran.-port the navy insisted that it 
could not have been a North Kor
ean boat because it could not have 
pas.sed through their blockade. It 
developed later that the ship did 
pa.r.s through the bloi-kade.

Jonos and his crew had been in
formed by the intelliyence that six 
North Korean ships were in har
bor, and they, as well as others 
wanted to make a kill. However 
when they got there, there was on
ly one ship and JoneJ and hi.-; crew 
got credit for putting it out of 
commission.

Four A-26 twin engine attack 
bombers, led by Jones, set upon 
the transport. "M y bomber” , he 
.said, set a 50-pound bomb right 
down the stack on the first run. 
Fire bombs from two other ships 
walked the deck and docks. We al
so blasted six tugs unloading the 
ship.”

Flak from shore anti-aircraft 
batteries prevented Jones circling

Little Items O f 
Lacal Interest

and sinking the ship. He heard lat
er the ship finally broke in tw-o 
and .sank.

Jones participated in the first 
UN raid on Pyongyang, North Kor
ean capital, just three days after 
fighting broke out in June, 1950. 
He was in numerous battles and 
attacks, in fact made 42 success
ful missions before his luck ran 
out. He describes his 48rd mission 
in this manner:

At an altitude o f 6,500 feet, his 
A-26 lost its elevator on a flight 
from Japan to North Korea. Tail
less, the bomber was hurled dow n
ward, out of control, Jones said.

Jones and his three crew- mem
bers bailed out over Honshu.

The pilot landed at the base of 
a mountain. His navigator fell into 
tree tops, and the bombardier 
came down on top of a Japanese 
house. Jones .said the gunner was 
found dead.

The crippled A-26, loaded with 
4, 1,»00 pound bombs, crashed in
to a Japane.se farm house, Jones 
said. Only evidence of the cra.sh 
w-as three gaping holes and scatter
ed wreckage.

What’s the biggest rear or Allied 
airmen in Korea?

Jones said Chinese flak bat
teries. Secondly, being shot down 
behind enemy lines.

Jones has been awarded the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross, the Air 
Medal, and a Bronze Star Medal.

SFC- C. W. Pettit, army vet
eran, has been visiting friend.-  ̂ and 
relatives in Eastland this week. His 
home is on N. Ammerman street. 
Pettit ha.s just returned from 
Korea, and he says the going over 
there is pretty rough. He. return
ed to Fort Sill, Friday.

• • •

Dr. and Mrs. R. N. Whitehead 
are attending a State Chiropractic 
convention at Tyler at this time. 
The doctor w-ill appear on the Sat
urday program, w-hile Mrs. White- 
head w-ill attend sessions of the 
auxiliary-.

*  *  •

Jim Horton is sporting a new- 
Cadillac this w-eek. Possibly the 
rains had something to do w-ith the 
purcha.se. At any rate it is a good 
looking buggy, and sve figure it 
will take him there and bring him 
back.

• • •
We took time out Friday to pay 

a visit < not professional) to East
land's new- physician and surgeon, 
Di. M. A, 'Treadw-ell, who is now 
connected with the Caton Clinic. 
Doctor Theadw-ell, while a young 
man, has seen plenty service in 
the medical field. For three and 
one half years he was conencted 
w-ith the ^ o t t  and White hospital 
at Temple, w-hlch is o recommen
dation within itself. letter he spent 
18 months in a hospital in .South 
Japan. This, o f course, at (he re
quest o f Uncle Sam. Following his 
separation from the army he be
gan scouting about for a location, 
and we feel that F.astland is for
tunate in that he selected this city. 
Dr. Treadwell has a wife and two 
children. Welcome people.

Mrs. Rasenberg 
Tells Traaps 
Pay Raise Slated
SENDAI, Japan, Oct. 27 (U P ) 

—  .Mrs. Anna Rosenberg, assit-tant 
Secretary of Defense, told Ameri
can troops today she thinks the 
next Congress will give them a 10 
per cent pay boost, retroactive to 
Nov. 1.

" It  w-ill be the finst order of 
business before Congress in Janu
ary," she told soldiers o f the 40th 
Division. “ There is every rea.son to 
believe it will pass.”

.Mrs. Rosenberg said all U. S. 
servicemen ordered lo duty since 
the beginning o f the Korei.n War 
are eniit'.ed to all the benefits of 
the G. I. Pill of Rights and added.

“ You (lie going to get them.”
A fter a brief talk from a speak

ers" stand on the parade ground, 
Mrs. Ro. cnbcrg went down among 
tho troops to answer questions. 
She iMi'ructed the “ brass”  to re
main behind.

UN OHeis to 
Give blands 
Foi War Trace
PANMUNJOM, Korea, Oct. 27 

(U P )— The United Nations offer
ed today to withdraw- from certain 
(.-ilands o ff the Communist-held 
Korean coast in an effort to gain 
the Reds' acceptance of a propos 
ed line close to the present battle 
Iront.

UN negotiators also offered to 
make "minor refinements”  in their 
proposed cease-fire line but refus
ed to bargain over a major w-ith 
drawal.

The Communists held out for a 
truce line further south in accord 
with their proposal Friday. But 
Communists new-smen who normal 
ly reflect the official Red position 
predicted a heavy period of horse 
trading.

Actually the tw-o proposed lines 
are not too far apart. There w-a.- 
rising but guarded optimism that 
a cease-fire line could be establish 
ed, paving the way to the end of 
the war, now- in its 17th month.

UN officers made it clear at the 
armistice subcommittee session 
that they could not agree to any- 
major withdrawal from the line 
they proposed Thursday. This line 
w-ould run along the present bat 
tiefront except for a trade of 200 
square miles at each end o f it.

They said the proposal by no 
means revresented a "bargaining 
position,”  that is, an attempt to 
B.sk for more than they expected 
to get.

"The UN proposal is realistic,’ 
a spokesman said. "There is no 
substantial fat in it that can be 
trimmed off. Only minor refine
ments can be accepted.”

He did not identify islands. They 
were pre.sumed to be small islands 
close to Wonsan harbor sized by 
South Korean Marines under cov
er o f V. S. w-arships.

Much of the meeting was de
voted to the locattion o f the bat
tleline as of the previous midnight. 
The Communists agreed with UN 
maps Tor most o f the front but 
doubted there had b^en any con
tact north of Kumsong on the cen 
tral .sector.

New Governent 
May be Formed 
In Britian Today
LONDON, Oct. 27 (U T ) -  

Prime Minister Winston Church
ill plunged into a round of con 
Terences today preparatory to an
nouncing his new- cabinet and 
scries o f bold moves to win recov
ery- for Britian and peace for the 
world.

The 76-year-old conservative 
leader, assured of a majority of 
18 to 31 in the 625-seat Commons 
elected Thursday, summoned top 
men o f his party to his Hyde Park 
Gate home. He w-as expected to 
announce a number of cabinet ap
pointments within a few hours. 
The new- niinisters may be sworn 
in at a meeting of the Privy- 
Council under King George VI at 

(Continued On Page 4)

NEWS BRIEFS
By Vnitsd Pr«M

LAS VEGAS. N «v.— Ala-
mic 8ci«ntltt» 
call«d o ff Bocond in th«
••riot of •  A*bomb dolona-' 
tions at tbo Navada Roving 
fround* today bocauta of bit- 
tor. bluttary waathcr.

Revalt Planners 
Face Caurf Trial
BUKNOS AIRES. Argentina, 

Oct. 27 (C P )— The (rovernment 
has called for federal action ag
ainst 47 opposition politiciap.s as 
"accomplices, instijrators and apo
logist*" o f the abortive revolt la.*t 
month afrainst President Juan D. 
Peron’s regrlme.

AmonR those named in the court 
writ submitted last ni(fht are Ri
cardo Balbin agd Arturo Frondi- 
ti, the radical party** >candidate*^ 
for president and vice president 
in the Nov. 11 elections.

WASHINGTON. Oct 27—  
The Po*t Office Dapartmanl 
•aid today that oackafa* to 
•erTicanian in Kot*aa muat 
ba mailad bv Nor. 1 to as- 
•ura dalivary by Christmas.

M ANI/ALES. Colombia—  
— A crowdad' bu» phinsad 
down a mountain chasm kill- 
int 14 passanfars and injur
ing 20 others yaatarday.

Paru— Police pick- 
an aifbt-yaar*o)d run

LIMA.
ad up
away boy yestarday. Ha said 
his nama was Harry Truman 
and ha was looking for 
brightly colored fiah in a 
nearby lagoon.

Air Battles Rage 
Over North Korea
Admitted Soviet 
Spy Fight Trial 
For Murder
AMIENS, France, Oct, 27 (U P )

— A self-described Soviet spy tes
tified today that a beautiful Rus
sian-born w-oman to w hom he made 
"pa.s.sionate love" was murdered by 
hi.s superior— a mysterious secret 
agent k.-iown to him only as “ The 
Mongolian.”

Leon Meurant, 30-year-old Bel
gian told his weird story of love 
and international intrigue in a fin
al statement. The court rule.-* today- 
on whether he is guilty of .slaying 
Madame Sauty De Chalon almo.-̂ t 
six >-ears ago.

The body o f the vivacious .30- 
year-old woman— daughter o f a 
Czarist general— wa.i found clad 
only in nylon panties on the Bru.«- 
sels to Paris highway. Meurant was 
picked up two months later, but 
the government spent years round
ing up witne.isei,

Meurant said he met the w-oman 
in a Brussels bar and wa.< intimate 
with her in a hotel there before 
he started driving her to Paris 
with a supply of liquor in the car.

Along the way, he said, Madame 
De Chalon took o ff "all of her 
clothes”  and draped his officer’s 
cape around her shapely shoulders.

Intimacies also took place in the 
car, he added.

"Later, 1 stopped and got *ut of 
the car to smoke a cigaret,”  he 
said. “ 1 did not want to smoke be
side the lady. At the time that did 
not seem right. One docs not 
smoke beside a lady in a car in 
such a situation, is that not so?"

Meurant said that while smok
ing, he heard a noise in the car 
and "The Mongolian”  emerged 
from his hiding place in the car's 
trunk. He said th secret agent 
spoke excitedly in Russian tp the 
woman and shortly thereafter, 
stepped out of the car w-ith her 
strangled body.

"He covered the body w ith .*and 
and told me: 'You have seen noth- o f both morning and evening sers- 
ing, drive away’,”  Meurant .said.

During Meurant's recital to a 
hushed court, the murdered wo
man's husband watched impassive
ly and scribbled notes to the pub
lic prosecutor.

District Conrt 
Closes; luron  
Need Not Appear

Petit jurors subpoeaned 
for service in the 91st Dis
trict Court for next week 
have been dismissed for the 
entire term. The case set 
for Monday has been settled 
and all other cases have been 
continued until the next term 
o f court.

Moss for Retain

E. H. Thornton. Jr.

Highway Chairman 
Will Address the 
W T C C  Meeting
AT WTCC COXVENTIO.N —  

E. H. Thornton, Jr., chairman of 
the Te.xas Highway Commission, 
V. ill addre- the ".4th annual con
vention o f the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, schedul
ed at Amarillo, November 14, lo 
and 16. The 41-year old Galves
ton a-ttoniey is expected to give 
some "straight talking”  to We^t 
Texans about what it i.- going to 
cos', them to maintain and impro
ve their highway .«y.-.teni.

Baptist Pastor 
To Be Here For 
Services Nov. 4
Rev. Charles Cluck o f .4bilene, 

who ha.s been acting a.- supply pa— 
tOr at First Baptist church here 
for some month', will have charge

Reds Throw lets In Large 
Numbers Against UN Bombers •

By Earnest Hoberecht On the ground, UN troops cap-
I ’nited Press Stuff Corerspondent tured a key- hill mass on the south- 

TOKYO, Oct. 27 (U I ’ i— Unit- east approaches to Kumsong, for- 
ed Nations plai.e- da-.aged at least mer Communist central front ba.-*- 
eight Communist jet fighter- to- tion 29 miles north of the .'(8th 
day in a ..eries of Korean air bat- Parallel.
tie- which raged a- far south as A tank-infantry patrol simal- 
Chinnampo, only 50 mile.- from the taneously raided mined Kumsong, 
38th Parallel. ; now u no-man’s-land, and another

The Red,- threw- luo Russian- patrol stabbed one mile north o f 
MIG-15 jet.- against 128 (_'N jet.- the city. Fanatically existing Reds 
and B-29 bombers in a vain at- destroyed two UN tank.- and dam-
ten, pt to break up .Allied raid- on 
the Communi.st.s' already badly 
dan.aged railway links between 
North Korea and Manchuria.

One B-29 was damaged, but
landed 

I Korea.
It was the seventh straight day 

of dogfight,' over North Korea and 
boosted the week's toll o f MIGS to 
11 de»troyed. five probably- shot 
down and 26 damaged.

age(i three others in a similar raid
ing force Friday.

Other 8th Army units turned 
back Communist probing attacks 
northwest o f Yonchon on the »-esl- 
em front and northw-est of Yang-

afely- at an .Allied base in eastern front. Those in

ices Sunday
.Sunday school and Training 

Unions will meet at the us’jbI 
hours.

Rev. C. Melvin Ratheal. newly 
cho.sen pa.'tor plans to he in East- 
land about the first o f Noven-ber, 
and will have charge of .tervice- 
on November 4lh, it i.- thought.

City Wide Golf 
Tournament 
Starts Wed.
Qualifications are being made 

today and can he made through 
Tuesday, in the City Wide Golf 
Tournament at tlie l.akesiue 
County Club, .according to Ever
ett Plowman.

The tournament starts Wednes
day. he said, and w-ill be preceded 
on Tuesday night by a Calcutta 
pool at the golf pro ,«hop.

Officers Elected 
For District FFA
The district FF.A chapter mrt 

in Straw n October 23, in tl.e 
Strawn high school building tv- 
elect district officers. Each chap
ter in tl;e district had their dele
gates at the meeting.

The Ranger delegates wci“  
Byron Cailey and Roddy Carter, 
pre.sident and vice-pre.-'ident of 
the Ranger chapter.

The delegates elected a- their 
president Bud Massie o f Graford; 
vice president, Roddy Cartel of 
Ranger: secon-i vice president, 
Bu.-ter Graham o f Ea.stland; third 
vice president Marv.n Turner of 
Strawn; secretary, Buddy .Aaron 
of Eastland: treasurer, James 
Mar.-den of Santo: reporter Byron 
Gailey o f Hanger; Sentinel, Wil
bur .Atkins o f Strewn: Patlimen- 
tarian. Buck Chisolm o f Gordon; 
and Bobby Tucker of Carbon wa.« 
elected lo complete the di.'trict 
governing body for the forth
coming year.

The towns represented w-ere 
Graford, Mineral Wells. Santo. 
.8trawn, Ranger, Eastland, Car
bon, Gordon, Gorman, and Hu,k 
aby.

First Christian 
Church Program
The sermon subject for Sunday 

worship will be “ Witnesses o f 
Jesus.”  The subject for the even 
ing worship will be "Cosmetics.”

The modern church may rejoice 
in the fact that the .Apostoloic 
Church w-a.s so concerned w ith the 
importance of its Ma.«ter that it 
overlooked its own significance.

Come to church. The friendly- 
church with a spiritual message.

the ea't were launched by up to 
800 Reds.

The first show- o f the season fell 
in the east coast mountains.

Five separate air battles w-ere 
reported over norlhwrest Korea 
during the day.

The first was touched o ff by 
.eight B-29s which dropped 1,000- 
pound bombs on a 1,930-foot tem- 

; porary- bridge near Sinanju on the 
main railway- between Manchuria 
and Pyongyang, the North Korean 
capital.

The Communist jets tried to 
break through a screen o f 32 
American Thunderjets to get at the 
bombers. A  few slipped through 
and damaged at least one B-29, 
but the F-84s damaged eight of 
(Item and sent the remainder scur
rying back to Manchuria

Fighter - bomber rail-cutting 
raids touched o ff four more air 
battles.

Thirty-two .American Sabrejet* 
damaged one MIG in the first, 16 
-Australian Meteor jets damaged 
another MIG in the second, and 32 
Thurderjets got still another in 
the thiicL

Then eigh- MIGs pounced on 
eight American Shooting Star jet« 
and rha.sed the slower American 
planes all the w-ay to Chintiampo. 
west coast port 25 miles aouthw-est 
o f Pyongy-ang and 50 mile.j above 
the "8th Parallel. Neither side 
scored any hits, how-ever.

THE WEATB
Urn

Causes Near Riot I Shrine Ciicus dt Foit Worth
Bigger and Better This Year

PALERMO, Sicily—  The 
7,850-ton Danish fraightor 
Danfjord hurst into flamas 
outsido PaiOTsno Harlwr to
day and awit an SOS for 
holp.

Harbor aulhoritioa aaid 
tho ranol waa csumylng mun- 
itiona to ComsMsalot China, 
but this waa doniod hy its 
Danish ownara in Copanka-

PARIS, Oct. 27 (U P )— More 
than 4,000 screaming fist-swinging 
demonstrators clashed w-ith steel- 
helmeted police today at a Solemn 
Mass in Notre Dame Cathedral for 
the late Marshal Henri Philippe 

etain.
Communists and De GaullisU 

stood shoulder to shoulder outside 
the 13th century cathedral and 
shouted protests against any cere
mony for the Vichy- leader, con
victed o f trea.-ion in World War 
II.

There were shouts of ” dow-n 
with the dirty Fascists,”  "Tra it
ors”  and "shame”  as the bishop of 
Pariel conducted the. senice be
fore a packed audience including 
many dignitaries.

FORT WORTH. Oct. 27 
It's bigger and better than ever 
this year— the annual Shrine Cir
cus coming to Will Rogers Mem
orial Coli.seum November 16 to 
25.

R. I .  Carnrike. general chair
man of the Moslali Temple 19.51 
Circus, has announced that the 
cast has been enlarged to include 
some of the top acrialist .-vtars in 
the circus huxiness.

The 1951 acts will include .Am
erica's finest w-ild animal act. 
Professor George J. Keller. He 
will bring his African lions, tigers

A , the crow d surged forward on j »  
the cathedral step... 1.600 police black panther without the
assisted by reserve troops metho
dically broke the demonstrators 
into small groups. There were 
shouts, taunts and fist fights, but 
the demonstrators fell back.

The governing officials of the 
■World Wealth Organization have 
announced the establishment of an 
exp.->it advisory panel for the In- 
ternaticnal Pharmacopoem 11 
consists of scver.leen members, 
three of whum are from the Uni- 

' ted Slates, '

aid o f a |un, chair or whip.
Other acts will include Jose

phine Berosini in an outstanding 
high wire act-'—Miss Berosini is 
the only woman in the w-orld 
who walks to the high w-ire from 
the ground; the Aerial Hustries 
who, from a swaying perch on 
top of a 132-foot pole execute 
acts of balance as the pole sways 
from side to aide; the Imyal Re 
pensky Troupe, the world’s orig
inal riding act, perform with 
beautiful girls and fine horses;

Ivah Watkins pre.sents his high 
school (dogw and chimpanzees. 
Tony, the “ Educated Chimp, " 
will be in charge o f all this mon
key busine.'s for the kiddies.

The outstanding balancing act 
of th.- circus world will be j>er- 
formed by The Great Barton. 
Barton is the only person doing 
a one-finger stand who balances 
a chair w ith the other hanil^high 
above (he ground.

Thacc will be a big downtow-r. 
parade on the afternoon o f \o- 
vemlwr 16. This year it will in
clude high school hands, all the 
six uniformed units of Moalah 
Temple and many circus animal.- 
and performers.

This is an all professional cir
cus bringing to Fort Worth the 
top tale'its of the larger circuses. 
There will be six matinees and 
ten night performances.

General admission w-ill be $1.20 
for adttlta .and 60 cents for child
ren under twelve, tax includeil. 
Reserved and box seats will go on 
sale November 7 in tbs lobby o f 
Hotel Texas and lie on sale fro>n 
9;30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. daily.

.A massive, wet cold front w-hich 
dropped temperatures as much 
24 degrees, pushed the Red Riv
er into Texsui today.

It created unsettled weather 
conditions and thunderstorms in 
the Gainss-ille, Sherman and Bon
ham area, its entry point. .At Bon
ham. 2,40 inches o f rain fell by 
f>;.30 a m., the heaviest since June 
” Rain w-as still falling there at 
mid-moming.

■A second front, too, was du* to 
arrive tomorrow the U. S. Wether 
Bureau said.

A.' the big front passed Lub
bock, the temperatures tumbled 
to 44 degrees. Just aread of the 
air mass, Abilene had a mild 68 — 
24 degrees higher.

At mid-moming, the front’s ad
vance was on a line from Sher
man soOth of -Abilene, into the 
Pecos Valley and northward a- 
cToss ea.stem New Mexico.

Behind it, Dalhart had the 
early morning low- temperature, 
a w-intery 86 degrees. Far dow% 
on the coast, Galveston had the 
high reading, 73.

Amarillo, Wichita Falls and 
Dalhart also got some needed mo
isture, .72, .57 and .37-inch, re
spectively. Childress received .24 
inch for the past 24 hours ending 
at 6:30 a.m.. and .10-inch or leas 
fell at Texarkana, College Sta
tion, Waco, Fort Worth, Dallas, 
Lubbock, Austin, Del Rio aail 
I  yler.

The outlook seas for contin
ued cloudy to partly cloudy skies, 
scattered ahow-en and cooler 
temperatures.

Other low temperatures in
cluded Austin 72, Big Spring «.8, 
Brownsville 70, Dallas 72, K l 
Paso 52, Houston 69, San Anton
io 72, Waco 71, Beaumont 87, 
Corpu, Chriati 7 i, Texarkana 61, 
Wichita Falb and Lukfift 67.

RI4a r u  ‘‘ROCKET* # ■  
Aa4 Sara 

Otbam a Malar Caaapiay, f i i llM i
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• NEWS FROM
OLDEN

Mr and Mr.-, liaily IStark and 
daughter of Port .\rthur. visit«'<l 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
'-talk tnd Mr. and Mrs. t’ harley 
Kverctte, here >ast week.

Mrs. J. H. .\dam-s and children 
of Holiday, visited her mother. 
.Mrs. Kthel RoUch, and her broth
ers Freddie and tlene and family 
O 'er the week end.

Mrs. Granville Nabors left 
I Thursday for Baton Rouge, La., 

.vhere he is employed.

POTPOURRI OR WORSE

Maverick news continued E TEL 
Eastland Girl; Defeated

The Eastland girU .\ team met 
the Rising Star jrirU m a ba.-ket 
bal game Thui sday night. .\t the 
first half the senr-- wa.< '  and '> 
Rising Star"; favor, .kt the s» ;-jn 
half the scotT »a.' 1"> and 2d. 
Ki ing S l a i f a v o r  The 
for Eastland were Yvonne Tark- 
ersley. .Margaret Langlitz, and 
Wanda Beck as forwards: arc 
Georgia .\r.na Steward, Lou Me- 
Fatter, N'ornia Jean Robinson and 
guards. The ones on Rising Star 
team were Johnson. Long, Jack 
von, and Edmrton a.- forward-. I 
Sage Gatt.s, Haynes and Jor.et 
guards. Langlitz made 9 points | 
for Ea.-tland. Johnson made 9| 
points. Long made d pomte. Jack-1 
son made 4 points, and Edmi-^on 
vc.ade 4

Ea.stiand'- next game t w -li 
<,'arbon. at varbo"

Play Books .■krri'r 
The junior clas.s play lOok 

have arr - i .Mi Ty le ' Is;, 
diiector, -electe.l the ;)l!, It 
entitled The Boarding He.) —
Reach.'■ She is cuing the book*, 
to all junior st ■ -ier.'..', v. ho ar» 
intere.-teo n the play. Each bc-oK 
■■'.ay b>- kept from tne fir.-t peno.i 
until the first period of the nex' 
lay The play i.- scheduled for 

December 14 and everyone hopes 
it will be the best yet.

.J.

E.S H 's girls ba.-ketball team

played Rising Star'? B-tea  ̂i 
Thur.duy night. It wu- not a very 
lose game. R'.- rig Star -taved 

ahead of Eastland all the way. .\t 
the half tile -i. ires vers' 2 to a m 
Rising Star'- favor. Uiaing Star 
i»eat 2 ti' 22 Toe player- from 
Ea.-tland were E lev.ia Ward, 
i Ttia Brc!v.2'oa.". Joann Jack.̂ roii, 
Joy Jumper, Joy Parker, Shirley 
Freeman. Arzell Brock, Berta 
Lee Hardin, Pauy Simpson, Paul
ine Cogburn. Betty Hkger, and 
Sally Cooper. The players from. 
Ris.p.g Star were Barton, Harris, 
McCollum, Westerman, Tyler, 
snd Westerman. Harn made S 
point.-. Barton made - points, M.- 
Ooleman made 7 poinu, and Ty
ler made 4. m.aking Ki.-ing Mar 
22 .

1 oman= h , Vi-it- EH.S 
.411 -tuii.'nt .if Ea-tlan. h y; 
:.->oi -iitheri d a -e. .l.ly Phu' 

-Jay to hear th«- iepr»--« ntativ - 
.f ' '■ . ‘ee ■ .gh : ■ -tudenl

couii.nl irive talk about their or- 
ganiiittion. They were introdu<-d 
h. Mr V rg .l (.'hafin. super.n- 
tei (lent of v'oT.anche r-hool- 

The first introuuced was Jerry 
Beene, president of the council, a 
main string end on the c'uunanche 
football teami and a - -̂nior.

Jack Vaught, vice-presidtnt of 
the -tudet I council, i; editor of 
the snn^jal o f Comanche high 
-vl.ool He is also a -enior.

The la-t iieech wi? m..de by 
Keta Jo -Arme-, a senior, ano a

Miss Sherlii Matlock left early 
Saturday morning for Brow n- 
wood. to visit her sister, Peggy, 
who is attending Howard Payne 
college.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Holt and 
children of Virginia, have been 
vi.-iting his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
F. -M. Holt and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Fox o f tne Staff 
community.

Curt Warner o f Weatherford. 
Visited In the Dick Yielding home 
Sunday.

Mrs Stelle Jarrett accompat.- 
ied Mrs. Johnny Jarrett to the 
TC l'-A4M  football game in Fort 
Worth, Saturday.

John Colburn o f Brownwood 
and Mrs. Ethel Ogelsby and chil
dren of Levelland, visjte<l their 
-ister. .Mrs. Dotsie Bryan Sunday.

A isitors in the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. .A. .A. Norton, Sunday, 
were their rhildien, Capt. Billy 
R. Norton of Fort Sill, Okla., a 
daughter, Mrs. David Dahlgren of 
.Abilene, and Mr and Mrs. Ralph 
Norton and children of Ft. Worth

Edd Colburn wa- home from 
Camp over the weekenu

OUT OUR W A Y  by J. R. Williams

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. .McKelvain 
were visitors in the Geo, Fox 
home Saturday.

Mrs Nettie Fox is visiting her 
daughter and family. Mr. .md 
■Mrs. Bill Noblet in Hender.son.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Fleurc. 
have moved to Weatherford. .Mrs 
Fleure it the former Annie May 

. Sharp. Mr. Fleure is employed at 
j Consolidated in Ft. Worth,

Mr-. Melba Nabors and daugh- 
U-r, v.-ited Mrs. flonlun Wootl- 
m Cisco last week.

starting guard of last year’s sta- 
’ e champion, girl's basketball 
team of Comanche.

■A n.ajorjtte of Comanche, 
Treva McGuire, was introduced, 
but did not speak. She is a junior.

.All represen'atives offered the 
high -'hool students a hearty wel- 
•■ome to ComstK-iie aim said they 
would be glad to have repiesent- 
a',ives o f Eastland high school at
tend a fneeting * f  their student 
. .-.iinril.

The student,- o f fiastland high 
school enjoyed their six-ecbe- very 
much and hope they will visit 
Eastland again in the near fu
ture.

By Major Hoople McCorkle
Telegram Philosopher

Last week we went o ff in a kind 
of tangent, and didn’t have very 
much to :-ay. Hut w.. promi-ed you 
w« would tiy  to do better thi- 
week. Sol

To begin with we want to .-ay 
that the .-̂ tai Telegram has a -ta ff 
writer out here the other day. We 
don’t know how good he is and we 
don't rare, but we learned in a 
very few minutes that he didn’t 
know much about food. Of course 
he wa.s young and -houldn’t be 
exjiectr'd to know too much, but 
he shouldn’t tie into an old troop
er like yours truly, the greatest 
connii:-eur of groceries .since King 
Tut. This fellow, who hap|>ens to 
be no le oth  ̂r than our friend, Kay 
E. McOehee, admits he wa.s born 
in East Texas. Well, we were too, 
but we have heen trying to out
grow it for nearly sixty years, 
while he still seems proud of it. 
We just can’t understand that.

He even bragged a little and 
•aid he has eaten enough black- 
eye peas and bacon to fill a 2- 
buthel oat sack. And here’s where 

; we went wild. We told him that 
black eye peas were only weevil 
catchers and were good for hogs 
only. -Also we informed him that 
out in West Texas, where we grew 
up, that red beans constituted our 
regular diet, and that I had con- 
-umed several tons of these beans 
before I knew there was anything 
el.se good to eat. .About the turn 
of the century somebosly discover
ed corn bread, and since that time 
our food problem ha-n’t been very 
serious. More power to the bean.

• • «
We attended the Cattle Grow

ers barbecue Thursday night, and 
we watit to .say in the very begin
ning that for the fir.-t time since 
the first world war, we had all the 
meat we could eat. And it w a.- good 
meat.

We got in line with the others, 
but when the colored gentleman 
slipped J- a paper plate, along w ith 
a paper napkin, and -ome wooden 
-iliervvare, we told him to put the 
side board- on. One of the serv
er- heard the remark, and after 
giving u- a sickly look, we heard 
him w hisper something about glut
ton. O f course he probably was 
not referring to us, becau.se he put 
the ,-i-je boards on.

On one small plate we carried 
away one pound of barbecue, may
be a little more for we asked for 
a double dip of goat, a pint of 
gravw spoons of salad, two dip
per- 'f  red beans, a generous sup
ply of pickle and three onions. On 
top o f thi« we added several slices 
of bread, only to discover we 
didn’t have our drink. Some kind 
lady handed us two Cokes— went 
back and got more for herself, 
while we marched very proudly to 
a table where we rounded up all

the sugar and cream in sight and 
yelled for the coffee man.

One thoughtful gentleman after 
looking at this pile o f groceries 
smiled and walked u'lVay, only to 
return two minutes later with a 
5-(>uund bag of (lutato ehip- which 
were placed near our plate. We 
never saw such attentative |«'ople. 
They probably took us for a timid 
new-comer and just wanted to 
make a good impression foi the 
home town. .After we got home our 
wife informed us that timidity 
wasn’t what they thought--that 
they took us for a plain darn fool, 
and an egotistical glutton. The-e 
wives are awful funny at time.-. 
They get some o f the craziest ideas

What’s wrong with eating when 
you are hungry? Wp paid for it—? 
that is we paid a dollar, though we 
bought a bargain. Bo if they a-k 
us for two dollars next time we’ll 
ju.'t pay o ff and say nothing about 
it. They sure lost money on us thl- 
time.

And while we were enjoying the | 
food we couldn’t help feeling sorry 
for the poor Rusiians. They never 
had anything like this in their 
livei, for If they had they wouldn’t 
be Russians or Reds either. Even 
uncle Jo might be induced to quit 
the fort i f  he could get a job on 
some good West Texas ranch w here 
barbecue is .served. Take a 100 
pounds o f good barbecue over 
there, put out a dozen sandwiches 
and let all the others have a good 
smell and there wouldn’t be any 
population left except war prison
ers who couldn’t escape. Ye- -ir, 
you could lead them right into the 
.Atlantic ocean. Such a plan would 
be better and cheaper than atomic 
bomb-.

N. B.— War Dept, take note!

ENTERS RFC PROBE-Sen- 
Bte investigators plan to question 
Mrs. Flo Bratten, above, secre
tary to Vice President Alben 
Barkley, a b o u t  reports she 
helped swing a $1,100,000 RFC 
loan to build a luxury hotel in 
Florida. Mrs. Bratten (pictured 
trying out a pistol after being 
made an “honorary iheriff’’) 
has acknowledged t ha t  aha 
“called the RFC” about a loan. 
Barkley said such action wat 
against his strict orders to his 
staff, but withheld any action 
against his vseationing secretary 
until ha hears “her side of tha 

•tory."

The Masonic Building in Wey
mouth, .Mos.s. .orginiiilly a rhuich 
wa.- built of bea'ns cu; fo? the 
I'. S. Frigate Constitution but re
jected by governiiunt insi>cctors.

New Action Is 
Taken to Quell 
Riots in Cairo
CAIRO, Egypt, Oct. 27 (V I ’ l 

Authoritie- claniptd a new 
-tatp o f emergency on Cairo to
day to combat threatened demon- 
-trations again.-t Win.«ton Church
ill.

.A general publ'c outcry arose
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over Churchill’ s election as Bri
tish Prime Minister yesterday. 
The election was regarded as a 
severe b^ow agains E lypt’i  e f
forts to ou.st the British from the 
Suez ('anal Zone and the Anglo- 
Egyptian Sudan.

The independent weekly Akhb- 
ar El Yom said if Churchill used 
force in Egypt, he would ignite 
Woild War III and "dig a grave 
for hini.-elf and his country in 
Egypt.’ ’

(Liindon announced that Bri- 
ti.-h (roop- shot and killed an Eg
yptian truckdriver in the Suez 
Canal Zone Thursday when he 
attempted to force a Briton o ff 
the road.)

The Egyptian pre.?s declan*d 
unanimou.-ly that Churchill’ * re
turn to power will not frighten

Ifgypt into compromising their 
national demandt>

“ No power on earth, no ni; 
ter how potent, can subject 
IKHl.OllU people to its will or f
them to be friendly without thiW|VJ  
consent,”  said the newspaper . i f l ./ 
Ahram.

For the first time, it compar' d 
Egypt’s battle with India’ * pass
ive resistance campaign that for
ced the British to give that na
tion its independence. Egypt, like- 
wi-c, has enibarki'il on a nun- 
c<Mipeiati;>n pro'.'ram with the 
British.

The first official government 
reaction to Churchill’s election 
came from Interior Minister 
Fuad Seraf El-Din. He -aid Eg
ypt was not intere.-led in a chan
ge o f personalities but in a chan
ge of policy.

VIC FLINT By Michael O 'Malley and Ralph Lane

-A, J. Elliott attended the fun
eral o f his brother-in-law, Mr. 
Bell 'at Livingston Sunday.

Mike Bockman of Dallas spent 
.Monay night with hit mother, 
Mrs. Willie Bockman. Mrs. Bock
man, Mrs. Hershel Phillip.* and 
Mrs. Ixinnie Coleman, left early 
Wednesday morning for Level- 
land to attend the funeral o f Mrs. 
Bockman’s brother-in-law, H. H 
Paulk.

ALLEY O OP By V. T. Hamlin
OI.SUBE.NEHO I 
HEARD VOU 5AWIN* 

AWAV O N  THAT 
' FIDDLE WHEN WE 

CAME IN'

V HOW ABOUT RIPEiN' US 
OFF A FEW BARS OF 
■MOT CANARY"?.

WHVrES.COLONEL.rVE /DON’T i-h ■■ UFVc 
COMPOBEO A GREAT S'A MIGHT V CUTE 
deal OF MUSIC. BUT TUNE.BUTNO 
I OONT RECALL DOING MATTER 

•YKJT CANARY"

IT’S ALWAYS A
hcwabol'-g pleasure  TO
SCRATCHIN \ OeuGE AN- 
OFF SOME ■> OTHER MUSIC

■FiAMEbOF " I GOT A BIG PAIN.,. 
TROY" IT'S MY RXXT IN MV MIDDLE' 
VERY LATEST HOW A50JT SOME TEA 

num ber  BEFORE Y'START 
TO FIDDLE/

FRECKLES A N D  H IS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

’  HE ASkS... 
TEA'??' GREAT BONES AN' 
WHAT'S , GORE .THAT'S WHAT 
THAT? / YOU ASKED US TO 

COME HERE FOR/

ALUYWE g als  a r e  /b a k in ' ) COOLP K  
UP THESE TWIBP TAGS' WE / W O »E  .' AT
OOTTA WEAR'EM---- OR 7

FI CF I r _____. ivemiAOgEiS
O FFtR INO  A 
PRIZE PORTUE 

MOST FEIWNAE

R ewevber. '' you n
' THIS IS I FRACTURE |
i W A R  ! I'U_ 1 ;
1 SHOW/YOU 
, WHO RATES 1

THE MOST , --
TWtPP / H

MOW ISTW 
TWe FWl 
evtsYeoa
pUCKEN T>
tau  N.'

Merc’s whet- t sTr-rr r rrnr:
MOFiBiD MO'.IDN W I ' 3 FT-'-C'.’ —
SetOHD pu.ee,' ,

____ ___  _____^
a

SoaRY.JilwiOR- 
iVB GOT

w r i t e r 's

I D O fJT KNOW 
WHICH LCOKS 

B L A N K E R -- .
Y b u H  F A c r  OR. 
THAT TW IRP

tag ,/ r -
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PHONE eot

• FOR SALE
PUK HALK: Uusinesii building 
ZiXlOO feet at 112 N. Seaman, 
formerly occupied by KasUand 
County Record. Now being vacat
ed, available at once. Rcanonable. 
U. G. Vermillion, phone 205 or 
7.

FOR SALE: Rig nine room home 
18500. Two buthrooma, moilern 
kitchen, huge yard, cloae in, desir
able. H. G. Vermillion, phone 7.

FOR SALK: 1055 model dodge 
car. Good condition, almost new 
motor, flOo.OO, telephone, 641- 
W after 6 :iiu or 279 during work
ing hours. Dee Dui'Wson.

/

Remember I have a number of 
real good buys be they large or 
an Kill:
4 room and bath, 8 lots, $2000. 
C room and bath, 2 lots $2700. 
7 room, 2 acres, $2000.
4 room, new real nice lots, 
$S650.
p'^lling atation, 4 room hou.se, 
4̂ 200 will handle.

Real nice two story brick build
ing, close in, $4000.
6 room modern, nice home, 3 lots 
edge o f town, $2000 will handle.
11 room furnished apartment, 
$0500.
Let me show you a large 8 room 
house that will bring extra good 
revenue.
12 acres, nice, 6 room rcfini.shed 
home, two miles of town $0000. 
40 acre common improvements, 
$000 will handle.
320 acre ranch, lots of water, 
good 4 room house, $35 per acre. 
40 acres, new 4 room house, on 
highway, has eTer^thiiig for ideal 
home. You ihould .-cc this, has 
too much to >11 about here. 
♦ 70(Hi.
3 choice lots, $300.
2 lots, ju.1t o lf main, $375. 
Cleaning plant, very modern, 
$ 0000.
434 acres, 2 set improvement.*, 
290 in farm, 115 |>eaiiut allot
ment, ' j  mineral, $52 per acre. 
90 acres, no improvements, 05 
acre farm, 20 acres for peanuts, 
$42 per acre.
5 room modern house on coni-
meree stregt, double garage 
$4500. - .
TtJtnftqlfT11rt*'"will he ifi»prefiated. 

S. E. PRICE 
Phone 426

FOR S.VLK: Five room hou.ie,
lighU water, gas six ucies Ian I, 
fine place for chickens. $.100.no 
down-payment.' monthly. Box 77, 
Olden, Texa-.

f'OR SALK: 1 to 100 acre.s,
nice building sites, 1 mile Kast of 
Eastland on highway 80. C. M. 
William.s, KusUand, Rt. 2.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Apartment for rent, 
conveniently located, nicely fur
nished, four rooms, private bath 
and garage. Call 648-W.

FOR RENT. Down'.owr, upstairs 
3 room apartment Private hath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RK.VT: A nicely furnished 
and unfurnished apartment. East 
side o f S(|uurc. Phone 633.

FOR RENT: 3 room house, fur
nished or unfurnished. Ruth Guy
ton, Biynes St. Chastain addition.

FOR RK.NT: Apartment, newly 
decorated; gaiage bills |iaid, 
¥3.‘i.no couple preferred; 501 
.N'orth Dixie.

FOR RENT: I'nfurniahed 4 room 
garage apartment, with garage. 
Exceptionally nice. Phone 324-W

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
apartment. 40:1 North Gre*-n.

EOR RENT: Efficiency apart
ment or bedroom. Private entran
ce and bath. Telephone 518-W.

EOR RK.NT: Three room unfur- 
ni.shed hou.se or five room I artly 
furnished liouse. 114 Ku.«t Hill 
.Street.

FOR RE.VT: Seven room hou.se, 
four miles west o f Ka.stland. 
Lights, gas and telephone; In
quire 212 West Valley, Phone 
659.

EOR RENT: New four room house 
and bath, furnished. 1501 Slay 
Street. Phone 582-W.

FOR RK.NT: .Small furnished 
hou.se with garage. 211 E. Valley.

EOR HE.NT: .\purlment, 305 N, 
Daugherty. S ll-W .

I'Oi; RK.NT: Four room unfurni
shed hutment. Convieiit to school.- 
.Apply I Oil E.i.'f Vall<>.

KOI! KENT; Snail hou.se, nicely 
furnished. <'loc-in. 2H!» West 
I’atter.son.

FOR RK.NT: New two hcdrooin 
lioU.se unfurni.'heil, ready for .No
vember I.nh, Telephone 377 or 
apply .501 East SudOM.

EOR RENT; FOFR large room 
unfurnished apartment, garage. 
Telephone 46.">.

• FOUND
FOUND: I'ha best place iB town 
to have that new mattresa made. 
1207 W. Plummer, bhone 311.

• NOTICE
FOR .S.4LE: Half section land six 
miles southwest from Eastland. 
Mostly grass, no< much improve
ments. Priced $35.00 acre. Phone 
453, Ci.seo.

FOR SALE; Thirty one bales of 
bright peanut hay, $1.50 bale. 
One two-wbeel trailer. Vadis 
Phelps, Carbon.

FOR SALE: One acre land on 
highway at 3D>rton Valley. L. A. 
Mclntire, Gen delivery. Oiona, 
Texas.

W ANTED
W ANTED : Roofing work, cnaf- 

Rooftng Co. "F c r  Batter 
a fi" . Bob 1267, Cifco, Phone

HELP W ANTED
Housewives wanted for :<|»ecial 
work, full or part time. Earn $12 
to $24 per dny for two to four 
hours work. Write Box 29 and 
give address for iiitciview.

S400 MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME

Refilling and collecting money 
from 5c high grade nut machines 
ill this aica. To qualify for work 
you must have car, references, 
$600 ca.ih, secured by inventory. 
Devoting 6 hours a week to busi
ness your percentage o f collect
ions will net up to $400 monthly, 
with good possibilities to take over 
full time, income increases accord
ingly. For interview include phone 
No. with application. Box A, Cara 
of Telegram.

W ILL B U Y : Some production old 
wells • or new, also would like 
some good oil leases. Call Day or 
night, Connellee Hotel office. 
Phone 306, room 210.

J. R. Lind and Associate.
Jackson M. Smalle, consultant.

LO ST
L.OST: Box of brass drawer pulls 
between Dixie and Daugherty. I f 
found call 713-J.

CASH
F O R

. • COPPER • BRASS
• O LD  C A R  BAH ER IES
• JUNK IRO N  

: * C A S T  IRON
[ * 0 1 0  RAD IATO RS

• ALU M IN U M
W E PAY TOP PRICES

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
WMt Main St. Phone 9505

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDER AND NOTICE OF
ELECTION FOR THE RE

ALLOCATION OF CERTAIN 
COUNTY TAXES 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNY OF EASTLAND

On till the IK ii nay of Octo
ber, 1951, the Coniiiiissionor.-i 
Court of FasUuiid County, Texu>, 
convened in regular se.'.'ion at a 
1 „ular Liim of raid Court at 
the 11‘ t'u.ur meeting place in the 
Courthou.-e in Eastland, Texas, 
the County Seat of said County, 
wkh the following nienihers pre- 
sen', V'.::

John S. Hurt, Couirty Judge; T. 
E. Ca llebeiry, Comniissioiier 
Precinct No. 1; A. M. Thurman, 
ConimiMioiier Precinct No. 2; 
Henry M. Carter, Coimuissioiier 
1 reciiict No. 3; W. V. Love, Coun
ty Clerk, with .Arch Bint, Com- 
lur. siouer Precinct No. I ub.senl; 
ene. lai-a-'d the following order:

It appeals that at the general 
election held in and throughout 
tlie Slate of Texas on the 7th day 
ot .November, 19 11, the qualified 
oicctor.s o f the State, voting on 
tla proposition, approved the 
aiiH'iidment to Section 9 o f .Arti
cle s ot the Con.'titution of Texa.i 
by changing .-aid Section !l .so a.s 
to provide that the Coniini. doners 
Court in any County may rc-allo- 
cuto the County tax levies author
ised in said Section by changing 
the rate.s provided for any of the 
puriioses authorized in said sec
tion (excejt the 15c voted road 
maintenance tax) hy either increa
sing or decreasing the .same, hut 
in no event shall the total of such 
laxe.s exceed Eighty Cents (HOc) 
on the One Hundred Dollars val
uation for any one year (exclu
sive of the ! 6c voted road main
tenance tax), but that before such 
Commi.-iioiiers may make such re- 
iilloeation.s and changes in such 
levies the .same shall tie submitted 
to the qualified property tux-pay- 
ing votei-s of -uch County at a 
general or special election and 
shall be approved by a majority 
of the qualified property taxpay
ing voters, voting at such elect
ion, ami in event such rc-alloea- 
tion and changes in such County 
tax levies are aiqnoved by the 
qualified property tax-paying vo
ters of any such County, such re
allocations and change; shall re
main in force and effect for X 
lieriod of six years from the date 
o f the election, at which, same 
shall have been api>ros'ed, unless 
the same again shall have been 
changed by a majority o f the 
qualified property tax-paying vo
ter.. o f such County, voting on the 
proposition, after submission by 
the Cominis.sioners Court i t  a 
general or special election for 
that pur[iose;

■And it further appears that it 
will be to the best intere.st and 
general welfare of the County to 
re-allocate the County taxes auth
orized to be levied annually hy

Section 9 o f .Aiticle 8 o f tlio Con
stitution, hy cliuiigiiig the rates 
ill re-pict of certain County tax
es as herein provided, and that it 
is accordingly the judgment of 
the Court that the proposition 
should be submitted to the iguali- 
fied pro|)ei-ty tux paying voters of 
said County at a special election;

THEREFORE, HE IT ORDER
ED BY THE CO.M.MIS.SIONERK 
COURT OK KA8TLAND COUN
TY, TK.X.AS;

That a .-pedal election he held 
in said County on the 13th day 
o f Novcnibcr, 1951, which is not 
le.ss than thirty days from the date 
of the adoption of this Order, at 
which election the following pro
position shall be submitted to the 
qualified tax-paying voters, who 
own taxable property in .-aid 
County and who have duly rend
ered the same for taxation, fur 
their action thereupon;

Shull the Commissioners Court 
o f Eastland County, Texas, be au
thorized to levy and collect in 
ami for each o f the years 1952 
to 1957, both inclusive the follow
ing County tuxes to-wit:

Not exceeding Thirty-five ( i5c) 
cents on the One Hundied Dollars 
valuation o f taxable property, in 
any one year, for County purpos
es;

N o t  exceeding Twenty-five 
(25c) cents on the One Hundred 
Dollar valuation of taxable pro
perty, in any one year, for roads 
and bridges;

Not exceeding Five (5c) cents 
on the One Hundrerl Dollars val
uation o f taxable propery in any 
one year, to supplement the jury 
fund of the County; and

No* exceeding Fifteen (15r) 
cent.s on the One Hundred Dol
lars valuation of taxable proper
ty, in any one year, for the er
ection of public buildings, streets, 
sewers, waterwork.s ami other per
manent improvements.

Nothing herein shall be constru
ed a.s rescinding or in any man
ner affecting the power and au
thority o f the Commissioners 
Court o f said County to continue 
the annual levy of the tax not 
exceeding Fifteen (15c) cents on 
the One Hundred Dollars valua
tion o f taxable property for the 
further niaintcnanee o f the public 
roads of said County pursuant to 
authority heretofore or hereafter 
conferred upon the Commis.-ioners 
Court by a majority o f the quali
fied property tax-paying voters of 
the County voting at an elec-tion 
heretofore held for that purprose.

8uid election shall be held un
der the provisions of the constitu
tion ami laws of the State of 
Texas, particularly amended Sec
tion 9 o f .Article 8 of the ('onsti- 
ution and Section :)-a o f Article 
6 o f the Constitution, and all

pci soil; who are legal voters of 
Eastland County and who are resi
dent pruiierty taxpayers of said 
County, and who have duly rend
ered their properly for taxation, 
shall be entitled to vote at said 
elecliun.

.All voters w.io desire to sup>- 
I (111 the inopositioii shall have 
written or printed on their bal
lots the words:

•■FOR THE RE ALLOCATION 
OF ( OUNTY TA.XES UNDER 
LI.MIT ATION.S AND IN THE 
MANNER I'ROVIDKD FOR IN 
SECTION 9 OF ARTICLE 8 OF 
THE CO.VSTITUTION OF TE.\- 
A.S;"

•AND those oppo.-ed thereto 
shall have written or printed on 
their ballots the words:

“ AGAINST THE R E A LLO 
CATION OK COUNTY TA.XES 
UNDER THE Ll.MITATIONS 
AND IN THE MANNER I’ROVl- 
DKD FOR IN SECTION 9 OK 
ARTICLE 8 OK THE CONSTI
TUTION OK TEXAS” .

The poling places and presiding 
officers o f said election shall be 
respectively as follows, to-wit:

In Voting Precinct No. 1 at
the Courthouse in the Ju.stice of 
Peace Office, Eastland, Texa.«, 
with E. C. Satterwhile, Presiding 
Judge;

In A’oting Precinct No. 2 at 
the City Hall, Eastland, Texas, 
with J. C. .Allison, Presiding 
Jud je :

In A'oting Precinct No. 3 at
the City Hall, Ranger, Texa.*, with 
F. K. laingston. Presiding Judge;

In Voting Precinct No. 4 at
Y'oung’s Ward School, Ranger, 
Texas, with Dr. R. H. Hodges, 
F’ residing Judge;

In Voting I*rerinct No. 5 at 
East Ward School, Cisco, Texa.', 
with W. K. Huestis, Presiding
Judge;

In A’oting Precinct No. 6 at the 
City Hall, Cusco, Texas with Fred 
Grist, Presiding Judge;

In Voting Precinct No. 7 at 
the City Hall, Rising Star, Tex- 
a.s with Raymond Gray, Presiding 
Judge;

In A’ oting Precinct No. 8 at the 
Smith Building, Rising Star, Tex- 
a.s with J. F. Robert.son, Presiding 
Judge:

In A’oting Precinct No. 9 at 
the School Building, Pioneer, 
Texas with Doss .Alexander, Pre
siding Judge;

In A'oting Precinct N'o. 10 at 
the Baptist Church, .Alameda, 
Texas with Jim Grice, Presiding 
Judge;

In A’oting Precinct No. 11 at 
the Tabernacle, Kokomo, Texas 
with J. C. Donaldson, Presiding 
Judge:

In A’oting Precinct No. 12 at 
II. H. Collin’s Insurance Office, 
Carbon, Texas, with Bonnie Poe, 
Presiding Judge;

111 A'oting Precinct No.* 13 at 
the tjuarlciback Club Hall, Gor
man, Texa-, with T. L. .Acrca, 
Pre.'iding Judge;

In A’oting lYeciiict No. 11 at 
the Old School Building, Long 
Blanch, Texa-, with Henry Reed, 
Presiding Judge;

In A’ oting Precinct No. 15 at 
the only Church Building. Okra, 
Texa.s, with P. O. Burius, Presid
ing Judge;

III A'oting Precinct .No. 16 at 
Gattis Store Building, Scranton, 
Texas, with Arthur Bailey, Presi
ding Judge;

In A’ oting Precinct No. 17 at 
the Tabernacle, Nimrod, Texas, 
with Kd Townsend, Presiding
Judge;

In A’oting Precinct No. 18 at 
the Schoolhouse, Olden, Texas, 
with C. H. Ex-erett, Presiding 
Judge;

In A’ oting Precinct No. 19 at
EainesX Hazelwood Residence, 
Dothan, Texas, with D. L. Dunna 
way. Presiding Judge;

In A’oting Precinct No. 20 at
the old School Building, Romney, 
Texas, with Brice Webb, Presi
ding Judge;

In A’ oting Precinct No. 22 at 
the Batpist Church, Plea.sant Hill, 
Texas, with H. G. Hine.s, Presid
ing Judge;

In A’ oting Precinct No. 23 at
-he Church hou.se. Staff, Texas, 
with .Allen H. Crosby, Presiding 
Judge;

In A’oting Precinct No. 2 1 at 
the old School Building, Cook, 
Texa-;, with Joe Weise, Presiding 
Judge;

In A’ oting Precinct No. 25 at 
the School liuildin r, Tudor, Tex 
as, with Walter Mitchell, I ’re.sid 
iiig Judge;

In A’oting Precinct No. 2^ at 
the School Building, De.sdemona, 
Texas, with I.. E. Clark, Pre.'id
ing Judge;

In A'oting I ’recinct No. 27 at 
the Taberr.rcle, Sabanno, Texa.', 
with Edwin Erwin, Presiding Jud- 
Ke:

The hereinbefore named pre.sid- 
in officers, also .such other pre
siding officers as may serve in 
lieu of any o f these who do not 
serve, are hereby authorized and

directed to u|ipoiiit 'Uch addition' 
al judges and clerk.' as may bg 
needed in holding said election.

The manner holding -aid eP 
ection .'hall be governed by the, 
law: of Texa: legulating general 
election.'.

-A copy o f th: order, -ign I 
hy the ( ounty Judge, -hall -erve 
a- proper and sufficient notice 
of said election, and notice of 
said election .shall be given by 
po.'ting a copy of thi order in 
each of the election precinct- o< 
Ka.'tlai.d ( ounty, and one al Ihr 
Couithou.'e Door of -aid County 
at Ic-û t thirty days before the 
date (*f -aid eleciioii, also Igv 
publication of such notice in some 
new.-^iaper of general circulation 
in -^id County on the -aii.e weeic- 
day orue eat h week for four suc- 
ce-.,ive weeks, the fir-; publii a- 
tion to be at lea.-t thirty day.' be
fore the date o f said election; 
and the County Clerk is hereby 
authorized and directed to cause

B A R G .4 E V  O F F E R
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such notic-. to be posted and pub
lished as herein set out.

The foregoing order was read 
and It wa- moved by Commis
sioner THL'R.M.A.N and seconded 
by roinmisaiouer C.ARTER that it 
be pa -• d, and upon the questioii'- 
being called, it w a.- pa.- red, the 
vote beiiig a- follow- 
(.’omniisoionen- ('.A-STLEBERRY, 
THUK.MAN and (A R T E R  voting 
.AA'E ami no one voting NO. 

JOHN S. HART 
("'■unty Jud.ee 

ATTEST:
W. A'. Love, County Clerk

BUY SfVEN-UP

BY TNE CARTON

D E A D
ANIMALS.

U n - S k e n n e d

iM ^ )h0V E D  t | -o c

H O W  LO NG H AS  
IT BEEN

Since you had your watch inspected by a compe
tent watchmaker. The average watch should be 
cleaned and oiled at least once a year, and some 
small ladies watches should be cleaned every eight 
to ten months. For a limited time only BESKOW 
JEWELRY will offer the following special

Your watch will be cleaned. time<L oiled, and ad* 
justed— your case will be buffed and polished to 
look like new—and we will also fit your watch with 
a thick rock crystal in your choice of color or clear. 
This complete job now . . .

Only $4.95

B E S K O W  J E W E L R Y
Eoitload Since 1919 Texae

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Rc«l Eilat* 
Property Maoaf«m*nt 

Horn* and Farm Loans

When A Neighbor Shouts—

a . . . your koma*i on fira,
It'i too lata than to bt a buy»r.
Wban a tornado blows your boma away» 
lt'» nic« to batr* your company pay.
Plaat* nama a tima wban wa can maat, 
and mab* aura your covarafa ia complata.

I f  Il'a Inaoraaca Wa Writa It.

EARL BENDER & CO M PA N Y
Eaatland (laaoraaea Siaoa 1934) faa

B e  SAFE.
•  # « S t o p  i i i  i u n e f

Tom* Local
USED COW

Dealer
RmnoTea Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
RHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

Stop Service

LetUsTakeCaieOf 
Y O U B  T I B E  T R O U B L E S

• A COMPLETE LINE OF ALL SIZES OF THE FAMOUS SEIBERLING 
TIRE. • s

• BRING US YOUR TIRE REPAIR AND RE-CAP WORK AND SAVE 
MONEY, j

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eastland

W E USE . . .

M o Par
BRAKE LIN INGS  

AND BRAKE PARTS

Factory-engineered and  ̂
inspected parts

>
They fit rî ĥt and work right! 
Safer, smoother stops because 

* Fill related parts are MoPar Pans 
—and work together better! t 
MoPar Cyclebond brake ImiogS 
give up to 75^ longer life!

CENTRAL HIDE S. 
RENDERING CG

Come in foefcr/ for a
FREE B R A K E  S Y S T E M  C H E C K - U P

BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY
CHRYSLER—PLYMOUTH 

Phone 3D8
Coner Commerce and Green

washes clothes really clean!

Only 
Frigidaire 

has it !

Uve-Woter Action puts cuaenH of hot, wdiy 
woter through th* clothas. These currants —craotad 
by Frigidolra'i axclusiv* Pubotor—lift dirt out 
genf/y, no rubbing or twiihng. Llva-Wotar Action 
rkiaai clolhei twice —aoch Hm# In fresh water,

Th# Wather Thot 
Has Iverythingl

a The only weahar with UfaHm* Poreelein 
6nl»h, lnD4e end ,ul.

e N«w S«le<(-0-Olal M i  you ere-«*le<l proper 
wethint Hme.

• Unrferweter Su4t Dlilrlbvtor. 

o RapMry-Spin ge(« cM hei i t  6ry lome cen 
bo Ironoe oi onco. 

e Need, ne boMne 6ewn.

Ord.r »«( (•( •orII«* po-ikU 4»ll»ory

F R I 6 I I M U R E
Automatic Wbsher

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 i. M A IN  ST. • BASTLAND PHONE 44
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TELEPHOXE NEWS TO 601—223

Hallowe'en Carnival Sponsored 
By South and West Ward Schools
Th« Ward School* are co-oper- 

atinK in .<pon*onr.i; thr annual 
Hailoa'e'en (.arnival. whiih will

for Wednesday night, were asked j 
to report to the gym any tin 
after '■ a m.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

be held Wednesday evening in 
the high school ;ym.

An evening of fun ha.s beer, 
promised to all Hallowe'ener* and 
their families at the carnival at 
well as all the food they can 
eat.

The food booths, to which the 
public has been invited for their 
evening meal W'ednesday night, 
wilt serve home made pies, cakes. 
sandwiclMs. coffee. Cokes, and 
all kinds of soft drnks, chili hot 
dog* and many other items.

The fun booths will feature the 
Ghost House. Grab Bag, Movie, |
Country Store, Fish Pond and \ 
many other games accordirg t o .
Mmes B Howard Green and Ver- of a daughter, as yet unnamed, 
ner Chambless. publicity chair- bore October 23 in Hams Mem- ' 
men of W est and South Ward = ora l hospiul in Fort Worth The,

bahy weighed right pound.*. I

■Mr and Mrs. James Ross Jen 
ngs o f -tbilenr are the parents

schools
.til inothi \ ar.' 

help W p}i

Thursday Club 
To Sponsor 
Story Hour
Members o f the Thursday A f

ternoon Study Club are -ponsor- 
int a story h"ui f >r chi'dri n, 
wrd 'h will be ’-..ij jo  „ 
each Saluritay. begu.r.ii i? Vovrn. 
ber 3rd. at inr uiirary r W»- • 
Plummer St.

Mrs. W' W l.mkenhoger 
be in charge i f  he program.

Tt-r H oil.*-- i. the forn .-r. M — 
Kni .> Jeu’i 111 --'iri. di- . It: of 

I Judsrr 8''.! Ml- I ’ lid i C 
I V-'I'.i ai“  K,»Tt W,>r*h witl> tin ir

.c'liti r. ai d wi rr joinrd there 
.'ulurduv ii\ /rna tir ---jiii

raieriia! gran iparer.ts t ie  Mr. 
and .Mrs Ro.ss Jennings of ,\bi- 
er.e and great grandfather, Mr. 
Batjer o f .Ab.Icn*.

■Maietnal great grandfather is 
,M v  >■>!; --: . H a s k e l.

Engagement Announced
Mrs Lena L Kincaid announ

ces the engagement of her daugh
ter, .l-uanita Hoskins to Pale 
l.angid;

MAS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

l e c i  s

M; :*'.l Mr 
-- -co :*• r>a!l&'

Ml

T. K
Sun<l»y, uh»re 

.ntle-ijfit ur 
Ju.’.f ‘PltR*

Nt ti. . fa

I T S  C i lC . W T lC !  I T S  C O I . O S S A L !  I t s  ih r  annual M<v»Iah sShrinc C ircu s com - 
ing  to Fort W orth  Xovcn ilicr IG-25. There will be breath-taking balanritif; acts, the 
lo y a l  Repensky Troupe of pretty girl bareback riders. Professor George Kelle r and 
his wild anuuai act and the show-stopping Josephine Berosini. gorgeous g irl h igh-w ire 

• performer.

Personals
■Mrs. .krtii Lilc- and Patricia, 

.Ami went to Colorado City to i 
spend the week end with their hus- ' 
band and fathei, who is tempor- 
arly en ployed there.

Pattern of the Week

-Mrs. Frank flayer returm-d to 
her ii ii'.i Frill ly after a .-u-wral 
da visit with relative- in Wichi
ta Fall- 1

VX)U'RE R IG H T  OFFICER,
00ESNT PAY*GRIME

Th a t 'S

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!
Don't let toil and stains rob your clothes of their 
good-looks— shorten their life. Our efficient, mod
ern dry cleoning process assuredly protects, as well 
as cleans your clothes. Try our service, next time. 
Call 20 for pick-up— Delivery.

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

Eva Peron Favors 
Egyptian Fight
BI KVOS .AIUKS ARGF.NTINA 

0 «t. J7 f i r  I Peroii. wif**
•if I'H' ; :rnt Juan U. Pt r.-̂ oii. v k 
pr«‘ her admiiation today fn: 
' Ara^> uttrld'- fight "fo r  jue- 

lit »• and freedom.**
The 'talenient came .n a -pet ial 

preface he .a.- writttn for 
'.r r ‘:ic tran^uUtion of her auli  ̂
bi-uraphN “ T^ie 1̂ -a 'ti f'-i M; 
l.ift ■

.Mr.', f ’eion >ai ' »h» Midied *•
' t * n i j  T . e  t H » o p ! : -  * ‘ r  y  \  O e  -

f:f .-m-lUrakcen efit hojie arid faith 
t< lliriL' them throuifht lhi« fn. ih 

ttif love and infli»4nat ion: T 
!n irht o- r 'irttl the Q.iWt>

i ljis\.'’ in \n hji' siior .V'-an 
!'■* > tharikeii iht- v\*- 

iperilini |m <»ple in̂  in* -Ukre l*t- 
1 n -.t ’ t.i tht ir -op' " it  tif i.*

veunawi MAkAs 
I'Zie otisi

ofSiGNiD ro Mir tmc
N l f C S  O *  Th I  O i» » x .v lt

rO»iT Mr>A|CN Si2t I
r<C-t€ D«AA*'
AT ThC N K » :  A>«0 ^
otAcruuv OOMO
S»'#T

14 t H 24
2)c

I SCIENTIST ADVISE.S W AY  
TO KEEP MOTHS OUT

Berkeley, Calif., (U P )— Moths 
can be kept away from your 
woolens for two years or longer 
with LDT or sodium fluosilicate 
sprays, according to E. Mich- 
elbavlitr of California University’s 
agricultural college.

However, .Mirhelbacher vvarnel, 
liMT and .sodium fluosilica'e 
should not be used on woolHl.v 
that have been injured by water 
or dry cleaning. Dry cleaning, a- 
lune, the entomologist said, kills 
moth larvae but offers no future 
lirotertion agam.st moths.

W'oolens .'hould be^ vacuumed 
or sunned and bru.shed iieriodical- 
ly, he .said.

CALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM  
CLASSIFIEDS

t i o i  m  

liniiai
It- .-urreiit disp.le

K
|Iy.|ii,elH<-t: 1 ity 1 elrtlririty 
sralsil by water ’ov.• r. A by-l 

ilr.« lectric plant can be instalb d • 
-here there i-; a tor.-i,liTabl« fall 
.,f water, a* at Niagara Fall-.

•5«70
TMf »TtAM<0 

OtfAf COAT »0« AU
W IO C IV  C O M fO  S i K . C S  

B A O iA M  SH O u lO C B  i l K (  , 

A M O  M f R  BAT C H  r o d t f h  

S.JM 9 t* 17 . .

TO O t D f l  ^ A T T IIN S  f n d  35< in coins 
•o stomps for oocK pott«'A. witK s<i«. 

r^omo ond oM rois. doiignottnp wKich 
potTorn |rov won» by ils nwm bor'»—  ̂
9  5 7 3 7  for tf># "Votrfbfvi Dfass^ or Tbs 
Pytomtd pottern S  5C70

Sond TO ATLA& 7 A TTi>N . DfPT 345 
4 4 3 5  Swnsot llv d  , Hollywood 31. Colif 
Allow ^NrO woohs fot doitvory

New Government
(Continued From Page 1)

Buckingham Palxce this after
noon.

Among those who went to sec 
Churchill were Anthoney Eden, 
(he (larty’s deputy leader aiul al
most ceilain choice for Foreign 
Secretar)’ ; Sir David Msxwell- 
Fyfe, likely taibor Minister, and 
Oliver Lyttelton, possibly the 
next Chancellor of the Exchequer 
or Production Minister.

•A British move for a Truman- 
Stalin-Churchill conference was 
believed just around the corner.

The opposition labor party at 
the came time found itself hope
lessly divided in a struggle for 
power between moderate Socialist | 
Clement R. Attlee, who resigned 
last night after six year* as Prime 
Minister, and American-baiUng 
.^ncurin Revan.

The Daily Herald, organ of the 
Labor Party, shattered the elec
tion honeymoon o f the two fac
tions today.

It charged that Bevan’ i resig
nation from the Labor govern
ment to lead the party’s rtbellious [ 
le ft wing had wrecked Soclallit 
chances for rictory.

The standing after 620 dii- 
trlcu had reported wat:

Conservative* 819, Labor 294, 
Liberal* 8, and Irish Nationalists 
2. That gave *Jve Conservatives a 
majority o f IS.

O f the five district* still to re 
port, two voted last year as Con
servative, two Wbor and one lib
eral. I f  they follow this same 
pattern in the current election, it 
would reduce the Conservative 
majority to 17.

However, Churchill already hat 
indicated he may invite the Liber
als to join the Consenstive* in 
_ national government. That 
would lioost the government ma 
Jority to 29.

Moreover, the two Irish nation
alist member* traditionally refuse

Alex Rawims 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD. TEX.

Ser\inR This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

to take their seats in Commons 
as a protest against the division 
o f northern and southern Ireland, 
and this would up Churchill's 
working majority to a maximum 
o f 31.

Although the Conservatives 
licked the I.abor I’arty in the race 
for seats in ('ommons, they faded 
to get aa large a popular vote. 
The luibor Poity *0 far ha* poled 
254,016 more votes than the 
Tories.

The 70-year-old Churchill be
came prime minister last night 
when he kissed the hand o f the 
K'ng at Buckingham P i'acc in 
response to King George's re
quest that he form a new govern
ment. He had received a similar 
mandate from the King in 1940 
in the dark early day* o f World 
War II.

Churchill nude only one etate- 
ment in answer to the acclaim 
that came hlii way yesterday—a 
warning that the way ahead will 
not be easy.

“ There He 'vefore « •  hard 
times," he said. “ I have seen wor
se and had worse to face. I don't 
doubt that we shall com# 
through.’

FORT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

By Uaited Pres*

— (USD.4)— Weekly Livestoek:
Cattle: Compared last Friday 

— mostly 50-1.00 higher. Week’s 
top*: Slaughter steers, 37, heifers 
35, cows 2S, bull* 23, stocker 
steer yearlhiK* 34, stocker heif
er* 33,

Calves; Compared last Friday 
— mostly 1.00-2.00 higher, good 
and choice slaughter calves 30- 
34. Utility and commercial 21-29, 
cull* 18-20, good and choice stoc- 
kre calve* 30-37, few to 38-88.60 
Common and medium 22-29.

Sheep; Compared last Friday 
—slaughter ewe* weak, spot* 60 
lower, other classes steady. 
Week’s tops: rlaughter lambs SO, 
slaughter yearling* 27, aged we
ther* 19, slaughter ewe* 16 feed
er lanmbs 26, mixed fat and fead- 
er* lambs 27.60.

Hogs; Compared last Friday 1 
Butcher* 1.00 low«r, sows 1.00- 
1.60 lower, feeder p lf» 8-00 low
er. Week’s topai Butchers 10, 
sow* and feeder pig* 18.

ATTEND THE OMURCH OF
YOUR CHOICE I

EVERY SUNDAY j

PON SALS

M IN N O W S
T. U  W H ISEN A irr  

OldMl

KsrI snd Beyd Tsaaer
Past No. 4136 
VETERANS

OF
f o r e ig n  

WARS
Meets 2ad aad

4th Thursday 
81OO P.M.

Oversees Veleren* Welcome

DON’T
B l  A

Complete laundry tervIcM 
at reaaoDable pricat. Taka 
it easy next washday . . • 
let us do the work for you. 
Phone 60 for pick-up.

• Family Finlihing • Shirt Flniihlng 

• Rough Dry • 3 Day ServIcB

C IS C O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle Elastland Phone 60

I

ROPERLY 
REPLACEC

O n «  D a y  S e r r lc e
P I« B  F f m

Bring Your Kodftk Film Te

S H U L T Z  S T U D IO
EASTLAND

CAR
WASHING

W e are now washing cars on a limited basis. As 
we are using our wrecker with a 1,000 gallon tank 
on it, and buying water from Cisco.

If your car needs washing and lubricated, bring 
it in and we will get it out quick as possible.

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Company

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pontecoat 4 Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
-ITT Proporty

, w h e n  y o u  w a n t  b r o k e n  g lo s s  
, re p la c e d  com e  to the  p la ce  tha t 
sp e c ia liz e s  in th is  w o r k .  If y o u  

I a re  re a l ly  p r e s s e d  fo r  t im e  w e  
I con  pu t it in  w h ile  y o u  w a i t .. 

o r a t t h e  m o s t i n a c o u p l e o f  
. h o u rs. T h e re  o re  n o  s q u e a k s  .. 
' n o  r a t t le s . .a n d  y o u  II p r o b a b ly  
j s a v e  m o n e y  h e re .

BLEVINS
I MOTOR CO.
I CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
I Phone 308

OUR PAINT AND BODY SHOP IS 
EQUIPPED TO HANDLE YOUR NEEDS.

K i n g  M o b o r  C o .
100 E Main Eastland Phona 42

LIVE FOREVER
FOR YOini FAMILY . .

Just think of the plea
sure you get when you 
receive a photo of some 
one dear to you! Give 
that very same pleas
ure to your dear ones, 
with a camera-portrait 
of you.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Canaris Phone 647 Bill Jacoba

CONVENIENT, MONTHLY IN CO M E
Yes, it's convenient to have it monthly income, and a good dairy pro

gram comes nearer providing a regular income than most any other 
farm enterprise. Dairying builds the farm, the community and the city.

Texas is rapidly liecoming a dairy stale and we have the natural con
ditions for milk production. We have a mild climate with good pa.stures 
most months of the year, and high producing cows can be purchased 
right here in Texas.

An improved pasture is the proved way to obtain high milk produc
tion at the lowest cost for labor and feed. With a good pasture less land 
is required to grow any roughage or grains required.

Your County Agent is a good man to talk to about your dairy herd. 
He can help you make more milk money.

EasUand National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. Pratidant

GUY PARKER. Vica Pratidant. RUSSELL HILL. Caihiar.
BILL DOSS. Aait. Caihiar IDA PLUMMER. Aiit. Cothiar

VIRGINIA COLLINGS, Asit. Caihiar

\

Thii bank backi iti farmer customer! in sound fnrmina nractices.

S U P P O R T  THE S O I L ,  A N D  THE  S O U  W I L L  S U P P O R T  Y O U
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SPORTS WRITERP O R  TS
Three Top-Ranked 
Teams Favored in 
Games Saturday
NKW YORK. Oit. 27 ( L ' f ) —  

Tennessee, Michigan State and 
Illinois the nation’s three top- 
ranked teams— face easy pickings 
(they hope) today on a college 
football program highlighted by 
an Ivy League meeting of the un
beaten between Cornell and Prin
ceton.

Cornell and Princeton, both 
undefeated in four games, were 
rated even for their battle at 
Princeton, N. J., as the .staid old 
Ivy I.eague gets one of its rate 
opportunities to present the game 
o f the day.

Kentucky Players 
Admit More Fixes
NKW YORK, Oct. 27 (U P ) —  

Thu e former Kentucky basket
ball star.s, intlicted for shaving 
the points in a "ame against Lo
yola of Chicago in al.so re
ceived ’ ’ bonuses” for going over 
the point-spread in three other 
games that season.

Di.strict .Attorney Frank Hogan 
o f New York disclosed yesterday 
that All Americans Alex Groza 
and Ralph Beard and team mate 
Dale Barnstable received $100 
each for ’ ’extra efforts to go 
over the point-spreads”  in I!M!( 
games arainst DePaul at Chica
go, Vanderbilt at Nashville, Tenn. 
anri St. John’s at New York.

The Tigers, seeking their 17th 
straight victory over three sea- 
soBi, will pit the offensive threat 
or vertotile Dick Kazmaier a- 
galnst the dspth-ladtn backfiald 
strength o f Cornell, led by quar
terback Rocco Calvo.

enneessee, ranked first ns-

/ - 'illy , was a prohibitive choice 
rmake Tennessee Tech its fifth  
uight victim at Knoxville; Mi- 
igan State, ranked second, was 

favored by 21 points over Pitts
burgh in an intersectional clash 
at east Lansing, Mich.; and third- 
ranked lllinoise was a l.’l-pomt 
pick over Indiana in a Big Ten 
game at Bloomington, Ind.

Among the other remaining un
defeated teams. Northwestern 
and Stanford were listed as un
derdogs. while Baylor was even 
money in its Southwest Confer
ence game against Texas A&.M. 
Wisconsin was favored hy seven 
over Northwestern in the Big Ten • 
and Wa.*hington by six over Stan
ford in the Pacific Coast Con
ference.

Maryland, Georgia Tech, and  ̂
Cincinnati were favored lo  pv ■ j 
serve their unbeaten records. . 
Maryland met Louisiana State ;| 
Georgia Tech played Vanderbilt; 
and Cincinnati met Texas West
ern.

In other intersectional games, 
fifth-ranked Southern California 
was favored by 14 over Texas 
Christian; Georgia was 21 over 
Boston College, and Arkansas 14 
over Santa Clara.

illichigan, the Big Ten leader, 
was favored by 11 over Minneso
ta, and Ohio State was U1 over 
low'a, while Purdue was a 14- 
point underdog against Norte 
Dame in a non-conference game.

Oklahoma was a 1-3-point kick 
over Colorado in the Big Seven’s

The three players and five ac
cused bribers were indicted yes
terday for fixing the outcome of 
Kentucky’s game against Loyola 
in the 1949 National Invitation 
Toum»n»ent. The indictments 
charged Groxa received $1,000 
and Beard and Barnstable $500 
each. The eight accused men were 
released on bail.

Hogan also revealed that gam
blers had approached the players 
with bribe offers to ’’dump” six 
other games during the 1948-49 
season. The games were against 
Tulane and St. Louis University 
in the 194H Sugar Bowl Tour
nament at .New Orleans, and ag
ainst Bradley at Owensboro, K y.; 
Notre Dame at I.ouisville, K y.; 
Bowling Green at Cleveland, and 
Xavier at Cincinnati, O.

Hogan said there wa.s evidence 
that the gamblers and players 
dickered over fixing those gam
es, b if the deals never wert 
made.

The fixers indicted were the 
Knglisis brothers. Anthony and 
.Nick; Saul Feinberg, Marvin 
Mansherg and Nate Brown. .All 
but Brown allegedly were invol
ved in the Rradley-Bowling Green 
fix o f 1949.

Upset Epidemic 
Hits Texas High 
School Football

AFL Builders May 
Back GOP In Next 
Presidential Race

I By United Pre.ss
' The upset epidemic which rock
ed colle'^iate football last week 
strui-k at the Texa- .-choolboy 
ranks last night, leaving seven 
perfect record liuhs in its wake 
and rattling u -couple mure with 
ties. ,

top game, while Kansas was 20 
over Kansas State, and Nebras
ka and Missouri were rated even

Texas was favored over Rice.
In major games played la.U 

night. Don Babers completed 20 
out of 48 passes, throwing for 
two touchdowns and running for 
another, as he led Oklahoma A& 
M to a 20-7 victory over Detroit: 
Frank Smith and Johnny Melear 
led Miami to a 20-7 triumph over 
Mississippi and San Francisco re
mained undefeated by trimming 
San Diego Navy, 26-7.

m  Km s or
PRINTING

Save Money On 
Quality Printing 

All Work Guaranteed

Whatever your printing needs may bes let us do 
the Job promptly, dependably and economically for 

 ̂youl Business forms, social stationery, announce- 
^  ments, programs, booklets, or mailing pieces; 

you'll be pleased with our quality worki Let us give 
you an estimatel

BOUUV DILLON 
Texas

ALL-AMERICAN ACE— Rated all-Amcrica in pre-season 
forecasts, Bobby Dillon of Texas is living up to that reputa
tion with outstanding defensive play from his safety posi
tion. lie was named the nation’s top defensive back by the 
Associated Press the week of the Oklahoma game. One of 
the fastest performers on the Texas squad he has return
ed 6 punts 92 yards and three intercepted passes 33 yards. 
One of the Texas co-captains, he will lead the Steers 
against Rice this week.

NTSC Golfers 
Dominate The 
Mexican Tourney
MKXICO CITY. Oct. 27 (U P ) 

— Texas dominateil the Mexican 
.Amateur Golf Tournament here

City, but recovered and won 3 
and 2.

Dick Perk of Indianapolis de
feated Raleigh Selby of Hous
ton 2 and 1, and Norman Lewis, 
another Houston player, former 
.Mexican champion, beat Carlos 
Belmont .3 and 2.

The greatest altitude at which 
today as defendin.t champion Joe \ men can live without wearing an
Conrad of .North Texas State Col
lege and two o f his teammates 
headed down the quarter-final 
stretch.

Conrad defeated another NTSC 
player, Don January, 2 and 1, 
yesterday to remain in the run
ning.

Frank Stranahan, twdee winner 
o f the British -Amateur Champ
ionship, easily beat Oklahoma tit- 
list Chris Gers, 3 and 2. U. S. 
.Amateur champion Billy Maxwell, 
another Denton team member, 
al.so pulled through, winning 3 
and 2 from Ed Hall of Brown- 
ville, Tex.

Buster Reed o f NTSC defeat
ed Armando Rivero o f Mexico 
City, 2 and 1. Only one .Mexican 
20-year-oId Gabriel Belmont, 
stayed in the. tourney play. He 
w-as victorious over Billy Erfuth 
o f Dallas, 1 up.

Walker Cupper Dale Morey of 
Dallas fainted from heat exhaus
tion on the 14th hole in his match 
w-ith Alex Cumming of .Mexico

oxygen mask varies cons'derabiy 
depending upon one's physical 
condition and the length of his 
stay at the high altitude, but a- 
bove 15,000-20,000 feet the oxy
gen in the air is not suff'cient to 
ma.n'.ain life.

Biggest name to topple was 
Odessa, generally rated the .No. 

I I team in the ( la.ss 4-.A ranks, 
as the Pampa Harvesters rolled 
up a two touchdown lead in the 
first half and held on grimly in 
the lain to win a district game, 
14-7. Odessa wa- unlM-aten, but 
had been tied. Panipa’s record 
remained intact.

But the Broncs had plenty of 
company.

Gladwater, one o f Class 3-.A’a 
high-rated outfits, fell before 
once-beaten Longview 13-6 in an
other district contest.

And, .Arlington, considered the 
prime class 2-.A favorite, was 
brushed aside by once-beaten Ter
rell 24-14.

Only other casualty in Class 
2-.A was Center, which was tied 
18-13 by once-beaten Jacksonvil
le in still another title encoun
ter.

In Class -A, four teams dropped 
out as Abilene Wylie remained 
among the select group with a fi
ll win over previously unbeaten- 
untied Cross Plains, .Merkel upset 
Rosoop 25-14, Premont bowled 
over Mathis 49-19 and Pearsall 
upset Carrizo Springs 20-14,

In addition, Elkhart, which 
had been tied, had to be content 
with a scoreless draw with Rusk.

.Meanwhile, the state’s othei 
pnwer.s rolled on. Lubbock blast
ed .San .Angelo 40-6, Corpu' 
Chrisit Ray beat .Austin 20-0 and 
Houston I.amar stopped Houston 
Davis 40-7 to remain unbeaten- 
untied in 4-.A.

Stephenville stopped Cleburne 
40-21, Grand Prairie nosed out 
Irving 20-13 and I’ale.stine nip 
I>ed Lufkin 26-21 to keep clean 
record.s in Class 3-.A, where Tem
ple’s once-beaten Wildcats still 
reign supreme with a 46-14 win 
over Corsicana.

Stamford, An.son, La Vega, 
I.ampa.sas, Gonzale.s and Cuero 
remained unbeaten-untied with 
wins last night while La .Marque 
and La F’orte were idle. Unbeaten 
but tied beside Center were 
Shamrock, Dumas, Brownfield, 
Lockhart, Bay City and Pittsbur
gh, all of which saw action la.st 
night except Brownfield.

Canadian, Dimmitt, .Abernathy, 
Iraan, Wink, Eldorado, Eden, 
Newcastle, Whitney, Farmersvil- 
le, Hughes Springs, Hawkins 
Giddings and Hondo won to stay 
unbeaten and untied in Class A, 
while Wilmer-Hunchins and Taft 
kept pace with Elkhart amon" 
those unbeaten but tied.

In 1950 a total o f 129 fore.'t 
fires out of 3,838 on protected 
forest lands in California were 
caused by the lumbering industry.

Real Estate
And Rental!

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 
Phone 347 — 920 W, Comae

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W. 6Hi street 

C ISC O . TEXAS

SASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601

S P E C I A L S
AT RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP 

Located In Connellee Hotel

Cold Wave 

5 e 0 0  and up
• Machine Permonts
• Machineleis 

Radio Wove
• 4 Way Hoir Cute
• Ready Cuts
• 6 Snip Shingle

Phone 66 By Margaret Cox

RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Located In Connellee Hotel 

Lucille Taylor, Owner - Margaret Cox - Merle Dry

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF ETHEREDGE

• Gulf Tires

• Gulf Batteries

• Gulf Oils

• Gulf Gasoline

• Car Washing

• Car Lubrication

• We Carry A Complete 

Line Of Gulf Products

SERVICE STATION
East Main and Bassett Streets

We Welcome You To Pay Us A Visit.

ETHEREDGE GULF SERVICE

WAFSHINGTON, Oct. 27 
I UP) The .AFL Building and 
I rades deparment ha- a-.-<ailed the 
Demooratic adminiulration - ” lei 
nble labor record” and >ugge,«ted 
that a vo:e for Republii-ans next 
y iar might be in order.

It- pOMition wa.' outlined in the 
n onthly bulletin of the Building 
Trades Department, which repre 
.-ent.s 3,0011,1100 o f the .AFl.'- 
8,000,000 members.

The union’s president is Rich
ard P. Gray and its secretary- 
trea.'Urer is Joseph D. Keenan, 
who, until recently, headed the 
A FL ’a political league which 
went down the line for Demo
cratic candidates in I ’JoO.

The bulletin said the Taft- 
Hartley law— which may have 
hurt the building traders perhap.- 
more than any other labor group 
— was not repealed ’ ’simply be
cause the present administration 
did not want the law rejiealed.”

It said President Truman a.-ked 
for civil rights legislation at the 
same time that he sought repeal 
o f the labor law. Neither request 
was ’ ’seriously pushed,”  It said, 
and ” it appears that administra
tion leaders knew beforehand 
that neither law would be acted 
upon.”

The bulletin said the admin.'- 
tration’s “ two-sided labor policy” 
also has been illustrated by the 
fact the administration led the 
labor department be “ emasculat
ed” and the Federal Housing .Au
thority has failed to require pay
ment o f “ prevailing wage.s" on 
construction financed by FH.A- 
guaranteed loans.

TTie bulletin cautioned building 
tradesmen “ not to delude oursel
ves about the Republicans—  we 
could never get outright repeal 
of the Taft-Hartley laiw ”

Hut It .-aid there is one ' ’ very 
meritorious point " to voting for 
the GOI’ in next year’s elections.

” lt would force the Democrats 
to re-piecl u.- and after four years 
we would then be in a very ad
vantageous position to obtain our 
demands.”

I A railroad police lieutenant 
‘ James Shaughnessy, went aboaWl 
to find out why.

” I paid good money for my 
roomette on this train,”  the wo
man explained, “ and I planne i to 
occupy it while visiting Boston.”

Shaughnessy finally persuaded 
her to, try a hotel.

WOMAN p a s s e n g e r  
GETS BRUSH OFF

Boston (U P ) When a tra^n 
arrived at .South .Station from the 
west, an elderly woman passenger 
refused to get off.

I T C H

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S
W * Buy* S*ll and Trad*

Mrs. Margie Craig
206 W. Commarca

Suffer Another Minute 
No m a llrr  how many rem ed iri » o «  
have Iri*^  fo r  i l r h io f  o f  ararma, 
p*>oria»it, itifrr lion *. alhlrte^a fo«it 
or whatever your *kip trouble may 
be— anything from  head to fo o t-— 
V O M IK R  SALVE and W O M > F g  
Medicated SO \P ean help you. 
O e rr lo p e H  for the In the
Arm^— now for you /o/La ot home 
t^OVDER ftALVE i t  whit*. 
an*i4*atic. S « •pp'Granr*. flat* for 
«hiUr«R. G«t WONDER SAt.VE—rvaaHB 
ar a$an*r refunded. A trair wnad*r(ai 
prrparatian. Try If—tadav. Far rertal 
tp«>ahlra. r*t PYl.OX, vhita. rreaMlaas. 
Na stain. Pain relUvIn* !.arr« tab* with 
• '-  i’̂ atar a'*d b*v. f'Hp ad

Sold in Eaatlaod by Toomba A 
I Riebardaon. and Coroar Drug 
I Stora; or your bomatown drugglat

STEPHENS
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St.
Tel. 639 Eastland

T A X  N O T I C E
By reason of the additional obligations placed upon 
our School system by the Gilmer-Akin Bill it is very 
necessary that we collect all outstanding delin
quent taxes due the Eastland Independent School 
District. Therefore, we are asking that all persons 
owing taxes make immediate arrangements with 
the School Tax Collector for the payment of your 
taxes. Otherwise it will be necessary for us to em
ploy the services of attorneys to file suits in an ef
fort to collect said taxes.

Respectfully,
Board of Trustees.
Eastland Independent School District

O U R  P R E S S  FOR

TIN
H A S  A R R I V E D

WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR ALL KINDS OF SCRAP METAL AND 

IRON AND ALL KINDS OF SCRAP TIN.

Mixed Saap Iron .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S20A0 Ton
Mixed Cast Iron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S30.00 Ton
Mixed Saap T in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S10.00 Ton
Mixed tin includes such material as galvanized or black tin. Old car 
bodys and fenders, gallon buckets, pots and pans and wash tubs, bail
ing wire, mattress springs, old stoves, anything made of tin.

No Tin Cans at present, will be ready for it soon)

E A S T L A N DIRON AND METAL CO.

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80

BUY Christmas Gifts Now On Our Lay-A-Way Plan

You're sure of delivery. 
We hold your selection 

until you're ready for 
it up to

You moke a small de-

50.00  ̂ *

 ̂posit and with small 

payments you can hove 

the entire bill paid by 

Christmas, if you wish.

NO PRICE INCREASE YO U  PAY TODAY'S PRICE
— SAVE ANY POSSIBLE INCR EASE -

USE OUR FRIENDLY EASY PAY PLAN
Tradeins accepted as cash on appliances. We carry our own accounts. No red top*

PULLMAN’S
J
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Calendar of Events 
In

C H U R C H E S
O f

EASTLAND
And

VIC IN ITY

ST. FRANCIS CATHOUC  
CHURCH

Corner Halbryin and Fcch 
StreeU

Fatbar Mcrkal
Mast Every S u n d ay____ 9;S(J

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner of I.amar and Olive 

Streeta
Otto F. Marshall, pastor 

Sunday hclicol <i:4 5 a.m
Mornin* Worship ____  11;00 a.m
C. T. F. — B OO p.m
Eveinp Worship . . 7 . p m. 
Monday:
Mi.saior.ary Council 3:00 p.m
Come to Church— The fr.endiy 
churti with a tpintual yuffsagt

Dixie Drive Inn
ExMaod-Raaat Hlahway

Friday & Saturday 
October 26 • 27

JOHN FORD’S MASTERPIECE 
OF FRONTIER DRAMA!

MttWtrM Inn FOND* 
SHIRlfV TFM01.E 

PtDtO tRMENOAKIf 
IQtM FORO

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
100 West I ’lummer 

L. M. Chapman, I ’astor 
Sunday Services

j: i~ ) a.m............... Sunday School
11:00 a.m..........  Morninjt Worship
6:30 p.m.............  Training Union
T .iii p.m..........  Kvening Worship
i;30 p.m..........  Youth Fellowship

Wednesday
. ..10 p.m............  I'layer Meelinf

Welcome

CHURCH o r  COD 
Corner of Uamar and Valiey 

Streeta
Rev. W. E. HoUeaoeck, Paitor 
Sunday:
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
M iminir Worship __ 11:00 a. m. i
Children's Servlee __ 7 K)0 j .  m .'
Eveninit Woratup __ 7:46 p. m
A’ ednetday:
Prayer Servie^ — 7 -30 p m j

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Mulberry and Olive

Streeti I
J Morrit Bailey Pastor |

Sunday: |
I'unday School _______  9-46 a. m '
■Morning W.irahip_____ 10:.S0 a. m
MIF and MYF ____  6 SO p. m '
Fveiung Worship _____ 7:20 p. m
Monday:
W.<tCS.....................  Each Wee' ,
Board o f Steward!, Mondsv after ̂ 

First Tuesday, |

Mnnttura Bapt*«t Church 
Rev. I,ee Fields, Pastrr

.'<uniiiiy School 
Morning Worshif 
B.T.U.
Uvening Worship 
W M.U., Monday 
F'rayer Meeting, Wed.

H'45 am. 
11:00 n.m. 
■| :00 p.m 
8 :00 p n> 
2:00 p.m 
7.00 pm

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
18th Street A Ave D 

Cisco, Texas
IL G. Lohnnann, Pastor 

Sunday School, Adult Bible CUae
_____________________ lOdlO a. m

Divine Service — —  11:00 a. m

HOLY TR IN ITY  CHURCH 
( Episcopal)

South seaman Street
Holy Communion ...........  11 a m.
Sunday School for children of
Parish ...............................  11 a.m.
The Episcopal Church for Last- 

land County

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner o f Daugherty and Plnao- 

mer Streets 
Mac Bartee ,M.n!ster 

Sunday:
Bible School____________ 10 a m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Comer Valley and Walnut Streets!
M. P. Elder. Paatoi 

Stervice Eevery Sunday
Church S e r v ic e ............  11 a.m.
(Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.)
Vesper Services  ___ _ 6 i>.m.
(I.very 1st and 3rd Sunday.)
Women’s Auxiliary .... 1 ;30 p.m.
lEvviy 2nd and 4tb Monday.)

Preaching ______
Preaching _____
Wednesday: 
l.adies Bible Clai 
Prayer Meeting

OLDEN CHURCH of CHRIST 
Service Each Lord's Day

Preaching ......  1100 a.m.
Bible C lass___________ 10K)0 a.m.

11:00 a.m. 1 Sunday E ven in g____7:30 p.m.
7:30 p m. I A  cordial welcome awaits you.

10:00 a. 
. 7 30 p.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARF.NE 
West Maia At Connallaa Street 
William C. Emberton, Pastor

Sunday Bible School __ 9:45 a.m.
.Morning Worship , 10:60 a m 

N.Y.P.S. and Junior Services 
6:30 p.m.

Evening Evangelistic Services 
7:15 pm.

Prayer and Praise Service 
Wednesday, 7 :00 p.m.

"The Homelike Church"

NORTH LAMAR BAPTIST 
CHURCH

SOC North Lamar Street 
Rev. Truman Walker

Sunday S c h o o l____ 10: A. M.
Preaching Service 11:00 A. M.
Evening Service 7 :30 p.m.
Wi d. Prayer Service . 7 :30 p m.

OLDEN METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev Slalion. Pastor 

Services first and third Sunday of 
each month.

HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Morton Valley 

Five milei north o f Eastland 
Curtis Simp.'on, Pastor 

Regular Sunday servieca, mom- 
in|r and night with you in mind. 
Wednesday night. Prayer servicti 
and youth fellowahip f  jilt wing 
Sunday night service.

ASSEMBLY OF GCD 
F E. G ALLO W AY

Sunday School ____  9:45 a. In.
Worship Service __ 11:00 e. m
Evengelistic Service__8:00 p. m ;
Thursdey: ,
Prayer M ee t in g _____8'00 p. m.

OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH
“ The little Church with ‘be 

warm welcome”
Rev. Alford Nelson, Pastor

Sunday School __
Morning Worship
Training Union __
Evening Wor.«hip . 
I'rayer Service __

10'00 a. m 
11K)0 a. m.

_ 7:00 p.m.
_  8 :00 p.m. 
_  7:30 p.m.

A ls o  t lL iC T IO  S H O ir  S U lJtC T S

Sunday and Monday 
October 28 - 29

'niiaoir: xiMrs

September 
.. Affair:
—  nuMCOiSf tesit

«  .fSV'A TANC» • *|f

JO Y  D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CTSCO, TEXAS

Midnite Show Saturday Nite 
October 27th

BUY RESERVE TICKETS NOW
S1.20 TAX INCLUDED PER CARLOAD. BRING 

THE WHOLE FAMILY. WE HAVE
FIRE WORKS

Aerial Bombs, Rockets, Comets. Rain Bows. Shoot
ing Stars. All kinds oi fireworks. Bring the Kids for 
a time of their lives. We still have tickets on sale 
at Palace and Joy Box Office. Be sure of a speaker 
buy tickets now.

FEATURE AND COMEDIES

B. Korliff House of Droculor 
Lon Chaney

STAFF BAPTIST CHURCH
I!ev. J. C. Pelfrcy, Paytor 

Sunday School . 10:30 a m. 
.Morning Worship .... 11:1.') a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:45 p.m.

Come to the friendly church 
"here you are always welcome.

Joy Drive In
~isco & Eastland Highway

Fridoy 6 Saturday 
October 26 - 27 

2 First Run Pictures

I f NOW!"  ̂ '
I < < . . . . .  ^ Jmrn trr

SPECIALLY

PRICED
New shipment Dresses, Hats, Purses, and Toppers, in 
all the new fall colors and styles.

Hats 3.98-4.95
Dresses 5.85-12.85 
Toppers 10.85-22.85 
Coats 14.85-49.50

3.58Tax Included

W e Appreciate Your Business

Carl Johnson D ry Goods
North Side O f Square

^ ......

^nmn
Scrond Hit

J ohnny

WElStMULtER

wM SHURV p  
MOREIANO

News and Cartoon
Sunday mnd Monday 

October 28-29

— 2 Firot Run PicluroB—»

5AUNDEBS • W INNINGfB 
PLUS

p¥son
WARDEN
WARNER lAXTtR

ANNA I f f

News and Cartoon

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Comer o f Plummer and Lamar 
Streeta

Sunday School------------  945 a.m.
Sunday Service .......  11:08 a.m.
Wed. Eve. Meeting 8 :00 p.m. 
Beading room is open from 2 until 
5 p.m. Tuesday and Friday after- 
voons.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
Mankiml .hall continue to 

leam the s|>iritua1 facts of being 
ing until here or herafter they ar
rive at the absolute iinderytand- 
ing dcmon.itra'ion o f the perfec
tion of the son. of (iud. say. the 
Lesson-Sermon titled "ITobation 
after Death”  to be read in all 
Christian Scien-e churches on 
Sunday. October 28. That this 
conclu.ion is reached individually 
when it understood is eonsiderea 
in the Golden Text; "The hour is 
coming and now l.s, when the dead 
.-hall hear the voices of the Son 
of God: and they that hear shall 
live (.lohn 5:2.3).

This citation from Jeremiah 
further il|u..trates the point; "I 
the Lord search the heart, 1 try 
the reins, even to give every man 
according to liis ways, and ac
cording to the fruit of his doings.’ 

.•\nd that death i> of no partic
ular benefit or help to man in at 
taining this perefection is clearly 
seen in he correlative citation 
from the Chri.s.ian Science text-

• NEWS FROM

Desdemona

S U E Z  C. O. — Brigadier K. T. 
Darling, above, commands the 
British 16th Parachute Brigade, 
which flew into the Suez Canal 
Zone from the island of Cyprus 
to reinforce British troops at
tempting to keep order there 
against rioting Egyptians, and 
back up Britain's determination 
not to be evicted from the vittil 

Canal Zor.*.

book “ Science and Health with 
Keys to the Scriptures”  by Mary 
Baker Eddy: " I f  the change cal! 
ed death destroyed the belief in 

I sin, sickness, and death, happi 
ness would be won at the moment 
of dissolution, and be forever 
permanent; but this is not so 

I Perfection is gained only be per
fection" (p. 290).

MIS.SIONARIES VISIT 
CHURCH AT DESDEMONA

Rev. and Mrs. C. W. .McCul
lough, foreign missionaries from 
Columbia, visited the Desdemona 
Baptist church Sunday and Sun
day nighL

The McCullorghs live on the 
San Andrai Islji.ds o ff the coa.st 
of Columbia. Several roll., of in
teresting pictures, concerning 
their work in this area were 
shown. These pictures protrayed 
events in every day life on the 
i.dands.

Quite ft cjowo we.c pre.seiit 
to enjoy the pietures and hear 
the interesting talk about inhabi
tants, animal and vegetation in 
Columbia.

Mrs. Wayne Meintosh is visit
ing with her brother and family, 
Mr. und Mr.r. M. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. A if (Tude) Keith 
of Clairet.c, visited Thursday 
with his brother, Major Keith and 
family.

Mrs. J. C. Lee was hostess to a 
wedding shower, honoring Mr. 
end .Mrs. L. V. Lukcr, Monday. 
D«*spito the inclement weather 
quite a number of visitors were 
present, and many useful gifts 
were pre.sented to the newly wedr 

I The community joins In wishing 
for them a long and happy mar
ried life.

Health in this community i. 
reported only fair at this writing. 
Dick Owens is quite ill in the 
ho.spital in Gorman.

Quite a nice rain fell Monday 
night, and was appreciated by 
cattlemen, as water was beginn
ing to be a problem.

C ALL 601 FOB 1ELECRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

Mr. and Mrs. James LcMater 
and children of Ft. Worth, were 
weekend guests in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Scott | 
LcMater.

James reported that his bro- | 
ther, Scotic, is still in Baylor hos- | 
pital wher: he is recovering from 
burns su.staincd in July.

M A J E S T I C
aa l a i i i n i i i  l a i D i i t .

Sunday and Monday

i m t a w s t t  T H t a m  _

Sunday Only
Randolph Scott - Errol Flynn

"VIRGINIA CITY”

P A L A C E
C I S C O , - T E X A S

Saturday Only 
October 27tb

F̂AIRBANKSa

(in ^TiN O \ I
W [Ffy^
wi^iCHARD GREENE 

Serial and Cartoon

CUT IH OUR SHOP TO 

FIT TOUR CAR

Toa noma tha make mod model of your 

cor and we’ea got tha lataat itylea and 

psttama In aeat coTara to fit it

FIBER OR PLASTIC 

HEW. SMART PATTERNS

305 W. COMMERCE ST.

Door Panels Made To Order

B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.

IN EVERY METHODIST CHURCH 
O C T .  28- N O V .  4

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH - Eastland
HEAR

DR. J. H. HICKS, Visiting Preocher
Professor In Southern Methodist University

SERVICES
Sunday Mornings 10:50 Every Evening 7:30

Carbon Methodist Church
HEAR

Rev. Jesse A. Adorns
V ISm N G  PREACHER 

Methodist Pastor. Edgewood, Eexas

SERVICES
Sunday Mornings llriX) Every Evening 7:30

Olden Methodist Church
HEAR

Rev. Derwin F. Wollier
Methodist Pastor. Edom. Texas 

VISITING PREACHER

SERVICES
Sunday Mornings 11:00 Every Evening 7:30

k o-.y


